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When many of us started 
learning to drive automobiles, 
we had all outdoors—West Tex
as itself—in which to maneuver 
the “ T ’s,”  and “ A ’s," the 
Chevys, and if were fortunate, 
maybe an “ Essex”  or “ Buick,”  
and then a little latter, the first 
Ford V-8’s. Our teachers were 
probably our fathers or friends, 
who had themselves, for the 
most part, by-guessed and by- 
goshed, gee-hawed, whoaed and 
yapped through the primary 
stages of “ learning to keep ’er 
between the fences,”  until they 
were “ experienced drivers,”  
The instructions they gave were 
skimpy at best, and only a 
small portion of what they had 
learned, which was basic to say 
the least. . .“ Put the spark lev
er in this position, put your left 
foot on the clutch pedal, while 
you slowly pull down on this gas 
lever, but keep the other hand 
on the wheel.”

Most of the posts around the 
yard probably had the bark 
rubbed off, while getting a touch 
of Henry’s black paint in return. 
Narrow-doored “ car sheds” — 
many of which probably started 
out as buggy sheds, bore the 
everlasting marks of new driv
ers. It was a good thing there 
was little traffic during some of 
those driver-training years, or 
fairly large and fenced pastures 
—a majority of us probably 
wouldn't be here today if we 
had used the same methods of 
learning to drive in heavy traf
fic.

Most of the parents of the 
young drivers coming up today 
grow up with steering wheels in 
their hands, and their feet on 
gas pedals. And they, like most 
of us, like to think that driving 
an auto has evolved into a basic 
human instinct. But it ain’t ne
cessarily so. even though driv
ers today, as a whole, are prob
ably better than they have ever 
been. Driving an automobile, 
properly, could possibly be con
sidered an “ art,”  and should re
ceive as much importance in 
the scheme of education as any 
other art. Especially in this day 
of a moving America.

Some public schools are—and 
many have been for some time 
—putting a iot more impor
tance on driver education. Some 
states consider driver training 
a requirement toward issuance 
of a high school diploma. And 
the driver training programs of
fered in most schools are not 
hit-and-miss affairs, but are 
scientifically developed to in
still driver ability and know
ledge in the young mind. Some 
are more advanced than others, 
but with any of them, a young 
person will become a much bet
ter— and therefore safer—driv
er than if this part of their ed
ucation were left to chance.

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Tuesday I

A special Red Cross fund 
drive will be held in Winters 
next Tuesday, June 15. The 
kick-off will be held at 5 p. m.; 
however, some groups working 
in some sections of town may 
begin earlier.

Workers in the drive will 
wear special red cross pins, 
signed by H. M. (Jiggs) Nich
ols, chairman of the drive.

For purposes of the drive, the 
town has been divided into sev
eral sections with section lead
ers and crews of workers.

Sections and leaders and 
crews for the drive are:

SOUTHEAST (South of East 
Dale, east of South Main): Goal 
Digger Club, Mrs. Mary I.ynn 
Presley, sponsor.

NORTHEAST (North of East 
Dale, east of North Main): Bliz
zard Band, Kirke McKenzie, di
rector.

NORTHWEST (West of North 
Main, north of West Dale): Fu-

ture Farmers of America, 
Stanley Blackwell, advisor.

I SOUTHWEST (West of South: 
' Main, south of West Dale): Sub 
Deb Club, Mrs. Wayne Solomon, 
sponsor.

1 SUNLAWN ADDITION: Mrs.
: Earnest Brown.
I LEEMAN ADDITION: Mrs.
, Ted Meyer.
I  PARKVIEW Addition: Mrs.
Joan Howard.

I W INTERHAVEN ADDITION:
I Mrs. Donald Kruse.
I REEVES ADDITION: Mrs.
Joe De La Cruz.

I Solicitors for the business 
area of Winters will be named 
at a later date, Nichols said.

Red Cross drive workers have 
i reminded that the Red Cross 
, has been called upon twice with- 
I in two years to help people 
; make repairs to homes follow
ing hailstorms. Each time, a- 
bout $3,000 has been spent by 
the Red Cross.

Dane Bishop, Ex-Blizzard, Will Play 
In Greenbelt Bowl A t Childress Aug. 14

DANE BISHOP

A chap we know, we’ll call 
him Jim, took his car to the 
garage to have the timer work
ed on. A friend, when asked 
where Jim was, replied, "Oh, 
he took his car down to have 
the clock fixed.”

Interesting note: According to 
William R. Johnson, sales pro
motion manger for J. C. Penny 
Company, the “ backbone of our 
advertising effort is still our 
newspaper advertising. Our 
store mangers know that their 
newspaper ads produce sales | 
dollars. They are willing to use i 
radio and television in carefully 
selected lines, but don’t try to 
cut back on their newspaper 
budget. Broadcast is something 
you do with new money when in
creased advertising dollars are 
available to you.”

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr., has re

turned home after undergoing 
major surgery in Hendrick Hos
pital in Abilene.

TEM PERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

High Low
95 Wednesday, June 2 71
92 Thursday, June 3 70
96 Friday, June 4 69
93 Saturday, June 5 68
96 Sunday, June 8 67
101 Monday, June 7 54
91 Tuesday, June 8 701

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR

Low, 48 degrees, Tuesday, 
June 2, 1970.

High, 87 degrees, Monday, 
June 8, 1970.

Billy Graham 
Movie A t First 
Baptist June 16

“ Lost Generation,”  the latest 
release from World Wide Pic
tures, will be shown Wednesday, 
June 16, at the First Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Harry Grantz, 
pastor, has announced.

Tho movie will be shown once 
at 7:30 p. m., with no admission 
charge. The public is cordially 
invited.

Filmed in Eastmancnlor,— 
“ L o s t  Generation,”  utilizes 
multiple screen images and a 
probing documentary style to 
investigate attitudes on dis.sent, 
violence, the mood of America, 
and the answers that can be 
found by this generation as they 
face the decisions of life.

According to the Rev. Harry 
Grantz, the opinions of both 
young and old, urban and rural, 
rich and poor, arc brought to 
the screen as the camera focus
es on people of various back
grounds throughout the nation. 
Location shots were filmed in 
Alaska, the Southern states, on 
the farms and in the small 
towns of mid-America, and in 
the dying Hnight-Ashbury hip
pie district of San Francisco.

The feature-length film, which 
includes special appearances by 
Billy Graham, Art Linkletter, 
and Jack Webb, was described 
by one reviewer as a “ moving 
film that calls on us to make a 
decision about how much we 
want to get involved in the 
troubles of our times. It is a 
relevant story that demands 
our immediate attention.”

Dane Bishop, cx-Winters High 
. School Blizzard, and named to 
both offensive and defensive all- 

: district teams in 1970, has been 
I selected to play on one of the 
j  teams in the Greenbelt Football 
Classic at Childress August 14.

I Teams made up for the 
I Greenbelt Bowl are picked from 
I high school all-star lineups, who 
I have graduated from high 
school.

Bishop, who played center 
and linebiteker for two years 
on the Blizzard squad, was 
named to the 1970 all-district 
first teams, as a center on of
fense and as a linebacker on de
fense.

He is the son of E. J. Bishop, 
and graduated with the class of 
1971 recently. He plans to at
tend Angelo State University 
next fall.

Each boy selected for play in 
the Greenbelt Bowl is permitted 
to select a young lady to be his 
queen nominee for Queen of the 
Greenbelt Bowl. Miss Lynanne 
Hill of Winters is Bishop’s nomi
nee. A beauty pageant will be 
held on Friday night before the 
game and all nominees will ride 
in the parade the day of the 
game.

WINNERS—These three mem- State Park. They are, Rick Eg-; 
bers of the Runnels County A r - ; j^   ̂
chery Association won trophies
in competition at the recent Clark, a second place; and Mar- 
State Archery Meet near Abilene vin Clark, a first place.

Council Grants Phone ; 
Company Rate Increase

Jimmy B. Brewer 
Completes Basic 
Army Training:

Army Private Jimmy B. 
Brewer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Brewer of Winters, re
cently completed eight weeks of 
basic training at the U. S. Army 
Training Center, Infantry, Fort 
Polk, La.

He received instruction in 
drills and cerentonics, wea
pons. map reading, combat tac
tics, military courtesy, military 
justice, first aid, and Army his
tory and traditions.

Special Adult 
Home-Ec Course 
In Winters School

The Homemaking Depart
ment of Winters High School 
will offer three workshops for 
adults during the month of 
tune, Mrs. Cecil Hambright, 
Homemaking teacher, has an
nounced.

June 15: Making crocketed
beads.

June 22. Window treatment— 
making shades and drapes.

June 29: Cake decorating.
Classes for first session will 

begin at 7 p. m., in the home
making cottage.

Mrs. J. D. Vinson and Mrs. 
Lee Choate will direct the class 
in making crocheted beads. 
Those wishing to participate in 
this class will need five strands 
of beads, a No. 10 crochet hook 
and No. 30 crochet thread.

Winters City Council Monday 
night approved a service rate 
increase for General Telephone 
Company, although the increase 
is considerably lower than orig
inally requested by the tele
phone company.

The telephone company had 
first requested what would have 
amounted to an increase of a- 
bout 33 percent on most ser
vices.

New rates will be effective 
July 13. 1971.

New service rates for Win
ters will bo:

Business, 1 party, from $9.00 
to $10.50.

Business extension, $1.75, no 
change.

NYC Boys Work 
In Clean-Up 
Following Flood

Boys enrolled in the Neighbor-; 
hood Youth Corps program in 
the Winters school, and Coach 
Chili Black, director of the pro
gram, worked in the Sunlawn 
and Leeman Additions this week , 
helping to clear away the debris 1 
and silt washed in by Monday \ 
night’s flooding. |

The crew raked up and piled 
the trash and tree limbs, fence i 
posts, railroad ties, and old tires 
which had washed into the | 
yards and on the streets. Th e ; 
trash is being hauled away by 
City trucks.

The residents of the areas' 
have expressed thanks to the ( 
young men for their hard work 
in helping to clean up and re
turn conditions to normal.

Residence, 1 party, from $5.50' 
to $6.00.

Residence, 2 party, from $4.50 
to $5.00.

Residence extension, $1.25, no' 
change. ,

Rural business, from $9.00 to{ 
$10.50.

' Rural residence, from $5.50 to ,
$6.00. I

I No further action was taken, 
! toward establishing Extended! 
Area Service, connecting the 
Winters phone system with the 

I rural systems in this area. It 
was indicated, however, that i f , 
and when this service is made 
available, a larger increase in 
local rates would be necessary.

Cong. Burleson 
Regrets Losing 
Runnels County

Washington, D. C.—Congress- 
' man Omar Burleson today com
mented on the Congressional Re
districting just completed by the 
Texas Legislature. “ By legal 
necessity,”  he said, "the State 
Legislature has just gone thru 

■ the most difficult job of reap
portioning Congressional Dis- 

' tricts on the basis of population. 
The outcome of these adjust
ments on the basis of population 
is never calculated to please 
everyone and, as a matter of 
fact, they seldom please anyone 
completely. The Legislature does 
the best job it can, and it is no 

I easy one.”

In Burleson’s statement he la
ments the fact that Runnels 
County was removed from his 

i Congressional District.

His continnuing statement fol
lows: “ It has been my conten- 
ton that factors other than pop
ulation should enter into the 
consideration of drawing lines of 
Congressional Districts. The 
Courts, however, have held that 
population controls. It is my 
feeling that the interest of good 
government is net served unless 
a community of interest is main
tained in a representative Dis
trict. I also feel that the people’s 
Representative i n Congress 
should know those whom he rep
resents and they should know 
them. To lose constitutients with 
whom I have worked for a great 
many years is like losing some
thing real personal and tangible 
I put representation in the Con
gress of my constituents on a 
very personal basis. I like to 
know not only the interests of 
the broad community but the 
problems, the opinions and the 
attitudes of the individual.”

“ I regret exceedingly that I 
will not have the privilege of 
representing the people of Run
nels County after the 92nd Con
gress, but I shall maintain a 
personal interest in the commun
ities and hope to keep contacts 
with the valued friendships es
tablishments over this period 
of time.”

North Runnels 
Hit By Hail Again

Hail and heavy rains, accom
panied by high winds, again 
romped across North Runnels 
Monday night, causing florjding 
conditions in some sections of 
West Winters and leaving a trail 
of ruined crops in some sections.

Blowing in from the north, 
and a bit west, again, the heavy 
clouds dumped “ about 9 inches” 
of rain, along with hail, in the

Former Resident 
Gets Sales Award 
A t Lubbock

Lewis Irvin, salesman for 
Adams Extract Co. for metro
politan Lubbock and the sur
rounding area, was named his 
company’s 1971 Distinguished 
Salesman by the Sales and Mar
keting Executives Club in Aus
tin at their annual awards din
ner June 8. Irvin is a native of 
Winters.

Basis for Irvin’s selection for 
this award is the outstanding 
sales he has built over the years 
through overwhelming enthusi
asm, ability to earn his custom
ers’ confidence, his cont'nuing 
tenacity for work and his un
wavering devotion to his com
pany and the quality of its pro
ducts.

Irvin and his wife, Ha Mae, 
reside in Lubbock. They have 
three children, two daughters, 
Jean Ann, now married and 
Julia Mae, and a son, Danny.

Conservationist To 
SCS Training 
Course, Ft. Worth

Gerald W. Merz, Range Con
servationist with the Runnels 
County Soil Conservation Ser-1 
vice, attended a five-day basic 
leadership course at the SCS 
Regional Technical Scrvicp Cen
ter in Fort Worth May 24-28.

Included in the 27 other per
sonnel attending the session was 
Fred E. Minzenmayer of Cor
sicana, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
O. Minzenmayer of Winters. He 
is a soil scientist working with 
the SCS at Corsicana.

Primary purpose of t he j  
training session was to help de-1 
velop basic leadership among; 
new employees in the SCS. ,

Rev. Patrick Ryan 
Attended Seminar 
in San Angelo

The Rev. Patrick Ryan, pas
tor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel 
Catholic Church. Winters, at-, 
tended a seminar, "The Role of 
the Priest in the Diagnosis and 
Treatment of the Hospitalized 

; Sick,”  at St. John’s Hospital in 
i San Angelo May 25.

I The program for priests in the 
Diocese of San Angelo is the 
first in a series of such semi
nars, according to Sister Mary' 
Vincent O’Donnell, administra
tor of the hospital. ;

Similar seminars will be 
scheduled in the future for | 
ministers of other religious de
nominations, Sister Mary Vin
cent said.

The programs are designed to 
acquaint all religious ministers 
with the hospital’s techniques in 
caring for the sick and how the 
minister may assist in the care 
of the sick through spiritual 1 
counseling, inform.ation given  ̂
in the seminars is applicable to' 
ministers of any faith visiting 
and counseling the ill in any 
hospital whether it has religious 
affiliations or not.

Flood Victims 
Say Thanks For 
Use of Pump

"The Families of Paloma 
Street wish to thank Albert 
Brown for the use of the pumpj 
and the work in pumping the; 
water from under our homea! 
following M o n d a y  night’s ; 
flooding.

“ Without the pump, damage 
to our homes would have been 
much greater.”

Big Country TB 
Assn. Meeting 
Held June 5

The program board for the 
Big Country Area of the Texas 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease As.sociation, represent
ing a .32-county area in West 
Texas, held its quarterly meet
ing in Monahans Saturday, June 
5.

Reports were heard on vari
ous projects of the association, 
including skin testing surveys 
which have been conducted 
throughout Region X.

Two people from each of the 
32 counties in the region serve 
on the board of directors. Rep
resenting Runnels County are 
Mrs. Raymon Lloyd of Winters, 
and Mrs. Doyle Condra, who is 
secretary of the Big Coun
try TB-RD Association and rep
resentative director of the Tex
as TB-RD Association.

Circus Coming 
To Abiiene 
June 22 and 23

Coming to Abilene from Madi
son Square Garden where it is 
now showing, Ringling Brothers 
Bamum and Bailey Circus, 
which will bring its brand 
of excitement and color to Abi
lene for the first time in nearlv 
20 years June 22 and 23, will 
benefit the West Texas Rehabili
tation Center.

Bobby Sayles. president of the 
WTRC Board of Directors, an
nounced the Center’s participa
tion in the four Ablene perfor
mances of the 100th birthday 
edition of the Circus Wednes
day.

He said that the Center will 
receive 20 percent of the gross 
proceeds. The Cirrus will re
ceive the first $60.000 and the 
Center the next $!,'>.000 with the 
balance to be split on a 20-80 
basis.

Center officials noted that 
their profit depends on the suc
cess of the show, adding that 
the event is in keeping with the 
Center’s policy of sponsorine 
wholesale entertainment and 
striving to produce at least two 
outstanding shows per year for 
the Big Country.

The WTRC arr.angement with 
the circus was not on a guaran 
tee basis of any kind and the 
Center will not be out any ex
pense, officials said.

The Circus will arrive in town 
June 21 by old-fashioned circus 
train. After unloading, an ani
mal march from the train to the 
Taylor County Coliseum will 
take place.

The Ringling Brothers Bar- 
num and Bailey Circus has been 
acclaimed for its attempt to 
bring back the original spirit and 
showmanship of the Creus.

REV. GLENN BOW.MAN 
. . .  To Coleman

Rev. Bowman To 
Coleman Church, 
Rev. Sanders Here

The Rev. Glenn Bowman, who 
has been pastor of the Winters 
First United Methodist Church 
for the past three years, has 
been transferred to the United 

I Methodist Church in Coleman, 
according to an announcement I  The Rev. Robert W. Sanders, 

j former pastor of the Benbrook 
' United Methodist Church in 
: Fort Worth, has been appointed 
pastor of the Winters church, 
succeeding the Rev. Bowman.

Appointments were made dur
ing the annual session of the 
Central Texas Conference in 
Fort Worth this week.

The new Methodist pastor and 
his family will move to Winters, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Bowman 
will move to Coleman Wednes
day of next week, which has 
been designated as "moving 
day”  in the Conference. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Sanders have 
five children.

Winters Riders 
To Plan Trail 
Ride To Coleman

The Winters Riding Club will 
meet at the club arena on the 
Old Crews Road, at 8 p. m 
Thursday, June 17.

Plans will be made for the 
annual trail ride to Coleman, 
which will be held July I.

All members and others in- 
ten-sted in riding arc invited to 
attend this meeting.

City Council 
Okeys Budget 
Monday Night

Winters City Cnunril Monday 
night appmvrd the proposed 
budget for operation of the City 
during the next fiscal year, fol
lowing a budget hearing meet- 
meeting. No taxpayers attended 
the previously-announced hear
ing. according to city officials

The budget incliidest the Gen 
oral Fund. Adminisfr.itive, Fire 
Department, P.irk Department. 
Corporation Court, Street De
partment, Police Department 
Sewer Department. Sanitary 
Dccartment. Cemetery Depart
ment. Electric Department, and 
Water Department.

Proifram To End 
Lutheran Vacation 
Bible School

The Vacation Bible School 
which has been in progress at 
St. John Lutheran Church this 
week, will close Friday. June 
11, with a program at the 
church at II a. m. and a picnic 
at the citv park.

Mrs. Edward Bredemeyer, 
superintendent of the Vacation 
Bible School, reported approxi
mately 80 students and teachers 
In attendance each day. Stu
dents ranee in age from two 
years to 12 years.

Teaching staff included Mes- 
dames Elaine Miller, Janice 
Pniser, Nadine Bedford, Ruby 
Carter, Adela Ueckert, Anita 
O’Dell. Margaret Pruser, Fran
ces Holle, Linda Gottschalk. 
Laura Mae Kruse and Minnie 
Minzenmayer. and Misses Ka
thy Eubanks. Dorie Miller. Nel- 
da Tischler. Vera Mae Kraatz, 
Jahice Henderson. Diane Marks 
and the Rey. Walter C. Probat 
S r, pastor of the church.

Mrs. Jerry Miller was In 
charge of serving refreshments 
each day.

Drasco Community, and a heavy 
amount in the Pumphrey com
munity. One reliable report said 
"a t least 12 inches of rain”  fell 
in the area a few miles north
west of Winters. Heavy rainfall 
also was reported in other sec
tions of the area, except on the 
watershed of the new Winters 
Lake. The lake caught very little 
water.

Winters’ official U. S. Weather 
gauge showed a total of 5.34 
inches of rain Monday night.

Small pea-size and marble- 
size hail covered the ground in 
the Drasco area, but no build
ing damage was reported. How
ever, crops took a beating, it 
was said, from the hail and also 
from high water. In some in
stances, it was said, cotton and 
milo may recover, but in most, 
total wipe-out was reported

Larger hail fell closer to Win
ters. All north windows of the 
office building at Wm-Tex Cat
tle Feeders, northwest of 'Win
ters, about three inilri, we .? 
knocked out by tennis bali aiiJ 
softball size hail, according to 
reports.

In Winters proper, marble-size 
hail fell, but no extensive dam
age has been reported.

Heavy rainfall caused flood
ing conditions in West Winters. 
Water was about hip deep on 
Paloma Street, and on West 
State Street, and several homes 
received considerable damage to 
carpets and floors as the water 
entered. Damage was apparent
ly greater on Paloma Street in 
Sunlawn. that street being closer 
to the little creek running be
tween the addition and the rest 
of the town Roselane Street in 
Sunlawn also was tum«v1 into a 
raging torrent, and some home 
damage was reported, 

j  The raging waters swept into 
: parked cars in Sunlawn, and 
'reports of extensive damage 
have been received. Several 
cars and pickups were swept 

j  along with the torrent for sev
eral feet, and some of them for 
almost a block. Fence posts and 
logs were lodged against fences, 
houses and under cars parked in 

' carports and on the streets. A 
, big truck tire and wheel was 
I seen being swept from some 
place down Roselane, along with 

\ a smaller tire and wheel. In 
' some instances, homeowners 
I tore fences out to let water and 
debris escape to prevent back- 

; waters from causing more dam
age. In other instances, the flood 

I waters tore the fences out. One 
automobile parked in a carport 
was turned sideways by the 
power of the current.

On West Dale Street, water 
i  rose about a foot in the offices 
of Winters Construction Co., and 
the street was closed to traffic 

' at the creek crossing.
In the Leeman Addition, north 

of West Dale, some home dam- 
I age was reported, with debris 
. piled up against fences, homes 
I and parked cars, and mud ac
cumulated in driveways and car
ports.

Several cars were stalled on 
I FM 5.3 west of Winters, and were 
I pulled out hv men and equip- 
■ ment from West Texas Utilities 
Company and Seal’s Wrecking 
Service. No one was reported 

' injured, although water damage 
to automobiles was expected to 
be high.

I A group of Little League base- 
I ball players, returning to Win- 
I ters from Bronte, were forced to 
I leave FM .53 and go to Ballinger 
and then to Winters, 

j  Water was pouring over the 
: dam at the old Winters Lake 
I north of town, and Bluff Creek 
I was out of banks. However, very 
little water was running in Elm 
Creek northwest of Winters,

I flowing into the new lake.

City Hires Rec 
I Director For 
This Summer

! Waco Reynolds, of the Win- 
I ters High School coaching staff, 
, has been employed by the City 
of Winters to direct a summer 
recreation program.I The City Council Monday 

j night approved the project, 
! which will last for six weeks 
this summer, and will inchMe 

j recreational programs for the 
young people and adults. Facili
ties of the school system will be 
used, such as the gymnasium 
and track fields There will be 
no charge to the public to por- 
ticipate in this program.
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H ealth  F o r  A ll
Women Smokers

Women have more trouble 
quitting smoking than men do 
Nobody knows why.

in fact, from 1955 to 1965 the 
percentage of adult male smok-. 
ers decreased. More and more 
men kicked the habit. But the 
percentage of women smokers  ̂
actually increased.

Today rates for both adult, 
male and female smokers are 
tapering off. But a very high 
percentage of young women of 
child-bearing age quit but do not 
stick with it. They slip back into 
the tar and nicotine habit.

The results are alarming 
Pregnant women who smoke 
one or two packs a day have 
significantly more stillbirths 
than women who don't smoke 
In one study of 7.500 women, the 
incidtnce of spontaneous abor-i 
tion and premature births was | 
almost twee as great for smok-' 
ing mothers compared to non 
smoking ones. Some research
ers now also suspect that traces 
of nicotine found in the milk of 
mothers who smoke adversely 
affect the nursing infants.

Mothers who smoke set the 
pattern for their children, es
pecially girls. The percentage 
of teenage girls who smoke is 
now nearly 40 percent, almost 
as high as that for boys who: 
smoke And smoking mothers 
may also damage the health of 
their young, nonsmoking child-- 
ren. Some studies show that, 
rates of acute respiratory ill
ness among nonsmoking child
ren of parents who smoke at

ATHLETE ’S FOOT GERM
- HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
Strong, quick-drying T • 4 • I. 

checks itch and burning or your 
48c back at any drug counter. 
Then, in S-S days watch infected 
skin skHigh off. Watch Healthy 
Skin appear! NOW at MAIN 
DRUG CO.

home are twice as high as fori 
children of nonsmoking parents. 
The amount of smoke in the I 
home may itself be related to ; 
increased illness. Cigarette-1 
smoke in closed places has' 
some of the same effects on 
nonsmokers as on smokers. But 
on a decreased level.

Women who smoke spend 17 
percent more days sick in bed 
each year on the average than 
nonsmoking women. They have 
three times the rate of chronic 
bronchitis and emphysema And 
the number of women dying 
from these two diseases has 
doubled in the last decade.

For more information about 
the hazards of smoking, contact 
your local tuberculosis and 
respiratory disease association 
They have the facts.

SPIKE Y SUBJECT might be ■ good title for thif ihot of ■ Tuated  farmitead near 
Rewry, Wis. Several fence poita are poiltloned pointed tide up—poMlhly aa a warn- 
ing to treipassers(?).

SWEETIE PIE

While vegetation helps sustain 
life, some common plants, trees 
and shrubs are potential killers,
says the Texas State Depart
ment of Health. i

We eat herbs and the fruits,; 
leaves and roots of many plants 
in our daily diet, but some 
plant' we deliberattly cultivate' 
are deadly.

To the average person, the 
term "poisonous plant" usually 
brings to mind vision.s of poison' 
ivy, or some similar plant that 
poisons or irritates upon con
tact. But most poisonous plants 
are harmful only when they are 
eaten. In fact, more than 700 
species of plants in the United 
States are known to have caus
ed death or illness Every year 
about 12.000 children in this 
country chew or swallow poten
tially poisonous plants. A study 
conducted several years ago re
vealed that 10 per cent of all 
child poisonings were caused 
from eating toxic plants—yet 
over half of the parents were 
unaware of the dangers of the 
plants. Eighty-five per cent of 
all poisoning cases involving

’'Same old story* fop burns the borbocuo, wo oil go insido, 
mom opens a con of stew!"

Antelope Jaw Bone 
Study In Progress

poisonous plants involve child
ren.

It is difficult to believe that 
one leaf of the graceful poin- 
settia could kill a child, or that 
tea made from mistletoe berries 
have killed adults. Who would
expect that the beautiful oleand- ^ • .
er bush-grown indoors and out-i=“ ^ *  “ «e  of the animals,
doors all over the country—con- Heading the project is Tommy
tains a deadly heart stimulant. Hailey, biologist for the depart

RETIRING after tlx  years 
as secretary of the Army 
during tw 0 administrations, 
Stanley R. Resor believes 
U.S. leaders would be re* 
luctant to c o m m i t  the 
nation to another struggle 
such as Vietnam. Army 
chief when the major U.S. 
militarv buildup began in 
1965, I^esor says the divi> 
live  effects at home were 
not anticipated.

Austin — Texas Parks and < 
Wildlife Department biologists; 
are studying the teeth of prong-; 
horn in order to learn m ore:

STRICTLY FRESH

We encourage state educators and local school district offic

ials to sponsor more patriotic activities in our extra curricular 
school program.

RUNNELS COUNTY FARM BUREAU

The person who talks con
stantly usually can’t think 
of a thing to say.

• *  •
A promoter is a fellow who

_________  counts his chickens and sells
similar to the'^drug digitalis? So ment. Hailey is collecting ante-1 them to you before they’re 
powerful is this poi-^on that a iope jaw bones from hunters, i hatched, 
single leaf of an oleander can ' ' « ‘.d '* '"s any other source ! •  •  •
kill a child. And many pi*ople which can supply him. i
have died merely from eating In 1969 hunters were able to 
steaks speared on oleander add to Hailey’s growing collec-,

tion II known-age jaw bones 
from animals which had been 
tagged as fawns.

Jaw bones collected in various

twigs and roasted over a fire.

It ’s easy to be deceived by 
plants, for one part may be 
edible while another is poisnn-

M. D. (Doc) JOHNSTON
JEFFERSON LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Life-Hospitalization-Surgical 

Daily Cash Benefits

Phone 754-S4I9 — Box Z l( — Winters. Texas 79567

ous. All parts of the buttercup, age classes exhibit overlapping 
rhododendron, and laurel are^j^^^^ eruption, and,

from previous age data bio
logists are able to tell an ani-; 
mals' age by examining the. 
teeth.

harmful. In other plants, only 
certain parts are toxic. A clas
sic example Is the rhubarb 
which has a perfectly edible 
stalk, but the leaf contains a 
deadly poison.

In the strict sense of the word,;
poison ivy and its cousins are contain toxic agents which can | 
iwjt really poisonous. They con- cause direct harm when in con- i 
tain no poisonous substances with the skin or absorbed! 
and are termed "allergens’ ’ be- by the body. Poisonous saps and , 
cause, like golden-rod, thev af-1 juices of some plants cause se-1 
feet only persons who aré al- vere irritation on contact, act- 
lergic to them. But over 50 per ually burning the skin. How- 
cent of those who handle these ever, most poisonous plants 
plants will develop mild to se- "^ust be eaten to cause adverse 
vere dermatitis, or skin irrita- ¡ effects.
tion. I ~ '

The “ poisonous" plants do

Our neighbor is so up to 
his ears in debt that he’s 
buying on the lay-awake 
plan.

•  •  •
Memory is what makes 

you recall you can’t think of 
something.

• • •
Anyone who denies that 

travel is broadening hasn’t 
gone cross-country on a bus.

Jerky Popular As 
New Snack Food

COLLEGE STA T IO N -A  food 
American Indians used long be
fore this country was settled, i 
and that pioneers and prospec-. 
tors carried with them along 
western trails, is making a 
comeback as a snack food.

•‘Charqui,’ ’ as early Andean | 
people called it, is today called 
"je rky " and It becoming more 
and more popular, reports Sally 
Springer, Extension foods and 
nutrition specialist at Texas 
A&M University.

Jerky, told in food störet and 
by mail order, it thinly-tliced 
lean beef that has been spiced 
and air dried, oven dried or 
smoked. In pioneer days it took 
2 to 3 montht to naturally cure 
the meat. But jerky can now be 
made within 24 hours with ad
vanced processing techniques.

U. S. Department of Agricul
ture’s inspection standards of 
sanitation and processing are ap
plied to jerky, as for all meat 
products that are shipped inter
state. USDA inspectors also 
closely examine labeling of jer
ky and check for the appropriate 
moisture-protein ratio, which al
lows the product to be stored 
without refrigeration.

Because jerky doesn’t require 
refrigeration, it is a convenient
take along”  sna.;k or between- 

meal treat that is both tasty and 
nutritious. The meat supplies 
high quality protein that is need
ed for building and repairing 
tissues.

1 ^
Care should be taken when 

buying tools for your garden
ing pursuits. You need a 
rake, but make sure it is a 
rake that suits you. Heft 
every tool. Get one with the 
most comfortable weight and 
feel to it. Look for balance. 
Buy good tools — they will 
last for years if they are 
cared for. Get the basics be
fore you blow your whole 
budget on nonessentials. You 
will neel tools for digging, 
cultivating, pruning, water
ing and spraying. For the 
lawn you will need tools to 
cut and clean up. Invest sen
sibly and wait for other sea
sons for the frills when you 
are in a belter position to 
determine what you really 
need.
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Prairie Dog Pups 
Born In Big 
Spring Park

Big Spring—The thing prairie 
dogs do best is make more prai
rie dogs.

State park officials at Big 
Spring State Park have noted 
that four tiny pups have been 
seen cavorting about with th e ' 
12 adult prairie dogs recently 
transplanted to the park from 
Mackenzie State Park.

Texas Parks and Wildlife of
ficials hope the small colony 
will grow into a popular attrac
tion such as the Mackenzie prai
rie dog "town”  and perhaps pro
vide brood stock for more "prai
rie poodle" transplants In the 
future.

Big Fish 
Grow Bigger

Bastrop—A study to determine 
the minimum size of catfish 
which can be successfully stock
ed in lakes containing a large j 
bass population is nearing com
pletion at Lake Bastrop.

A Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department study crew is in its 
third and final year of the pro-1 
ject which involves the stocking 
of channel and blue catfish. 
"These fish, instead of being the' 
usual fingerling size (normal 
hatchery fish), range from sev
en to 12 inches in length," ex
plains Lonnie Peters, an inland 
fisheries supervisor.

All of the stocked catfish have j 
plastic streamer-tags on their 
left sides. They first began show 1 
ing up in fishermen’s creels in j 
1989, Since then, they have been 
landed in increasing numbers. | 
Some have been taken weigh 
ing up to six pounds, but the 
average weight is about two 
pounds.

Frozen water pipes should 
be thawed slowly. Fast thaw
ing causes steam to form at 
one point, causing bursting. 
For this reason, and so as 
not to cause fire hazards, do 
not use a blowtorch. Heat 
lamps, hair dryers, heating 
cable, light bulbs can be 
pressed mto service. Move 
the heat along the pipe. Work 
close to the faucet at the op
posite end from the shutoff 
valve. Keep the faucet open, 
so the water can flow as the 
ice melts.

In repairing a noisy, older 
water faucet, c h e c k  the 
threads of the faucet spindle 
itself. I f  badly worn, it may 
not fit well. Look at the 
threads for signs of wear or 
damage. Get a new spindle 
if you can, taking the old 
one with you to a plumbing 
supply house. It will help il 
you know the name of the 
manufacturer of the faucet. 
In rare instances, the entire 
faucet may need replacing, 
but generally a new spindlf 
will be enoueh.

Read Enterprise ClussifiedsI

C & M .
DRAPERIES

Beauty-Pleat
Drapes
Made With

Stainless Steel 
Spring

CUSTOM MADE IN  OUR 
SHOP . . . ALL  TYPES OF 
WINDOW DECOR!

Charles Kelley 
Mary Lee Kelley

Ph. 673-6691 — 850 Butternut 
ABILENE, TEXAS 71602 

ll-4tc

WatchBUY YOUR NEXT

from your JEWELER! 
BAHLMAN JEW ELERS

IN  South Mala Phone 7S6-46S7

WANT TO BUY something? 
Put an ad in the Enterprise 
Classified Wanted Column.

Our Prices Speak For Themselves, 
Are You Listening?

See Us Before You Buy 
a New Car!

Waddell Chevrolet Co.
Phone 754-5310 Winters, Texas

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

In v ita tio n  to  Id ah o

HOKIZONTAI. vsa 'ncA i,
J Capital oC 

Idaho
6 Idaho is a 

Bockjr 
Mountain

11 Trying 
experience

S3 Hell’i -----Is
in thia aUto 

14TeU 
35 Compaia 
16 Malt drink 
37 Poetry ntuao 
1> Observe
20 F o r tif ic a tio n
21 ---and

Clark crotied 
Idaho In 1606

25 Maatar of 
ceremgoicc 
<ab.)

26 Hopa* kiln
3 0 Roman p o r t
31 Expire
32 Mature
33 MUptace
34 Creek letter
35 Entrance
36 SedimeiW
27 Thoreuchtare 

(ab.)
NCarpcnlcr’3

tool
M Female ruR 
41 Bitter vetdl
44 Command
45 Mimic 
NNawaat 
MSrtdM pttiit 
UBoerllngttns

(Pl.)
UBeaaUtC

biirdan
MHeetii«

1 Adriatic wind
2 Ukranian city
3 Unoccupied
4 Body of water
3 Dinera
6Non-Ctlli«
7 Powerful 

explosive
2 AiHrmattve 

volea
9 Sound quality 

lOCraNed (her.) 
11 Acquire 

knewledgo 
13 Order ot 

marine 
mam malt 

18 Idaho waa 
—— to the 
Union in 1690 

91 Lounge

22 Bacchanals’ 
cry

23 Sapient
24 Roman date 
26 Verbal
37 Opera by 

Verdi 
21 Whirl 
29 Head (Fr.)
31 Many areas In 

Idaho ate —— 
SI Harards

39 Flnwera
40 Calf meat
41 Otherwise
42 Enthralled
43 Diminutive of 

Stanley
45Glrl'f name
46 Type of fuel
47 Easential 

being
49 Age 
51 Salt
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V A C A T I O N  T i m e !

. . .  with T ravelers Checks!
YOU M AKE UP YOUR MIND AND 

W E'LL M AKE UP THE CHECKS!

For a safer way than cash, Travelers Checks are ac

ceptable everywhere. They are available in convenient 
denominations. Your money is refunded if checks are 

lost or stolen.

WE OFFER M ANY BANKING SERVICES IN A  W AY 
THAT IS PROM PT, EFFICIENT AND PLEASAN T.

The Winters 
State Bank

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

il

• ß

INSURED BY F. D. I. C.
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Use of TAP Sign 
Regulated By 
State Law

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. White was given 
the duties of regulating the use 
of the now famous TA P  (Texas 
Agricultural Products) symbol 
in a bill signed into law last 
week by Governor Preston 
Smith.

The Texas Department of Ag
riculture initiated the TAP  pro
gram in 1968 and has energeti
cally promted Texas agricultur
al products since; but prior to 
the new law Commissioner 
White could regulate use of the 
TA P  symbol only as it was used 
on eggs and their containers.

The new law signed by Gover
nor Smith in last week's cere
mony directs: “ The commis
sioner of agriculture by rule 
shall regulate the use of the 
term ‘Texas Agricultural Pro
duct' and any symbol connected 
with that term in the selling, ad
vertising, marketing, and other 
commercial handling of food and 
fibers products.”

Any person who violates rules 
governing the use of TA P  ns 
promulgated by the commis
sioner is guilty of a misdemean
or and upon conviction is pun
ishable by a fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $200, accord
ing the new law.

Commissioner White said that 
the TAP  program is trying to 
make all consumers—especially 
Texas consumers—aware of the 
fact that Texas agricultural pro
ducts are “ first in quality, eco
nomy and availability.”

The new law gives Commis
sioner White the authority to 
prohibit use of the TA P  symbol 
on any products that are not 
Texas produced and that are not 
first in qualitv. economy, and 
availability. White urged pro
ducers to apply for and use the 
TAP symbol on their packages 
to take adv’antage of the promo
tional assistance his department 
is giving.

C R E W S
"Man proposes, but God dis

poses.”

Mrs. Cora Petrie has been to 
San Antonio to see her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Sommerviile 
and granddaughter for the week 
end.

Visitors of Mrs. Effie Dietz 
during the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Cardwell of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Gaston 
Ernst and daughter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph Ernst and Elissa 
of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Wood, Portales, N. M.; 
Cecil Hambright.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Brevard 
and Miss Willie Hale of Ballin
ger wrere Sunday afternoon call
ers at the Marion Hales. The 
Hales and Fullers had a small 
reunion at the community cen
ter in Snyder Saturday. Some 
who were present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Fuller and daughter

Amy, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bre
vard, Mr. and Mrs. Mitrion 
Hale, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bre
vard and Mrs. Lemm Fuller of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Brevard and son, Paul, of An
drews; and Mrs. Elvin Berry of 
Wilcox, Ariz.

Rev. and Mrs. I. H. Hallfbrd 
visited with the L. C. Fullers 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fuller of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kinkaid, of California, niece of 
Mrs. L. C. Fuller, visited Satur
day with the Fullers.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Nota May in Coleman.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Morrison during the week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Doak Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Fiemming, Mrs. 
Vera Frances Moss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Francis of Big 
Spring.

Members of the Hopewell 
Church gave a going away party 
for the Quincy Traylors Sunday 
night after services. Refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Faubion 
visited their children Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Kraatz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Faubion and family 
in Garland over the weekend. 
Rodney Faubion of Fort Worth 
joined them Sunday.

Keith and Kyle Kraatz are 
spending a few days with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kraatz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Faubion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Johnston to the First Bap
tist Church in Paint Rock Mon
day night.

Thursday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Bridwell 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Fore
man, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gris
som. Mr. and Mrs. Obie Mat
thews, Mr. and Mrs. Orvil 
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kurtz. Mel Starnback of Wichita

Antelope Fat On 
Trent-Peco« Range

Marfa—If the weather cooper
ates a good year should be in 
the offing for the Trans-Pecos 
antelope hunter, according to

Falls prepared and served the 
meal.

Mr. and Mrs. George McBeth' 
of Rotan, uncle and aunt of Mr. 
Chester McBeth, spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with the Mc- 
beths On Saturday, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Broker of Odessa 
were callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Boat-! 
right and son Benny and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Bill Moore visited the 
Billie Moores Sunday.

Kendra Bryan of Wilmeth, 
granddaughter of the Dougias 
Bryans, spent part of the w eek ' 
with the Bryans and visited with  ̂
the George Russeis of Bronte; 
Sunday.

Hopewell Church is holding a ' 
Vacation Bible School, which | 
ends Friday. |

biologists of the Texas Parks! which 2,150 were bucks, 4,230
and Wildlife Department. does and 2.2881 fawns. This rep*

They are busy tagging fawns' resents a normal fawn produc
to study the movement of thej about 54 percent,
animals. .

At this same time last year „  ___ .
the surveys conducted in nine! ^  SELL those
counties showed an antelope ends, use The Enterpris«
population of 8.661 animals, of Classified Columns.

I N S U R E
W H A T  Y O U  H A V E

(Property, time, Hfe)

JNO. W. NORll a n
Tlie Insurance I f l M l w

Bridal Shower 
Honors Bride-Elect

To compliment Candy Allen, 
bride-elect of Freddy Leonard' 
of Anson, a bridal shower w as! 
held in the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Wheat of Wingate Recently. |

Yellow punch and cookies' 
were served from a table cover-1 
ed with lace over blue, with a | 
floral arrangement for decora
tions. .

Hostesses were Mesdames! 
Emma Doggett, David Bryan. | 
I.onnie Hancock. O. 1. Phillips.: 
M. B. Folsom, O. D. Bradford, i 
Orvin Childers, W. W. Wheat,! 
Albert Wetsol and Hollis Dean. I

STACK THE RACK. Opera
tor hoists rack of 72 tabea 
woaad with miles of glass 
fiber lato place with others 
in a storage area at PPG ’s 
North Carotina plant. The 
fiberglass eveataally will be 
twisted into yarn.

Longhorn Cattle 
Will Be Branded 
And Moved

San Angelo — Texas* state 
parks have some of the finest 
longhorn cattle left in Texas, 
says Bob Hauser, regional di
rector for parks in the West 
Texas area. Several of them 
will be branded and moved this I 
week.

Of the 111 animals now in such 
parks as Longhorn Caverns, 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Possom 
Kingdom, Abilene, Fort Grif
fin, Copper Breaks, Palo Duro 
and Dinosaur Valley, a total of 
31 animals will be selected and 
branded, then registered. I

Before an animal is register
ed, officials of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department allow i 
it to reach about 18 months of 
age, then carefully select those 
with characteristics most like 
the traditional cattle that popu- ¡ 
lated the early day ranches and \ 
trails of the state. |

Looking
for

ACTION-?
Use the

CLASSIFIED

AD
Columns!

KIM BELL 1 HI-C

G’fniit JUICE ORiNKS
4S-OZ. CAN 1 46-OZ. CAN

39c 1 3 °̂' 89c
KLEENEX

Facial Tissue
125 COUNT BOX

19c

MEADOWLAKE

MARGARINE
1-LB. CAR IO N

3 89c

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT SPRAY 

14-OZ. CAN

99c

GLADIOLA

Combread Mix
l-LB. BOX

29c

CHEER
DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX

73c

KEN-L-RATION

DOG FOOD
NO. 1 CAN

6 -  $1.00

Q U A L I T Y

CANTALOUPES
FRESH

CELERY
RUSSET

POTATOES

lb.

Stalk

15c

19c

8'“ “« 49c
GOLDEN

BANANAS 10c
YELLOW

ONIONS  ̂ 10c

EL CHICO

TORTILLAS
8-OZ. PKG.

5  -  $ 1 .0 0

GANDY’S

MELLORINE
■A-GAL. CARTON

3 -  $ 1 .0 0

CANDY’S

SOUR CREAM
8-OZ. CTN.

39c

LIPTON

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur

chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 

With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, JUNE 10 

THRU MONDAY, JUNE 14.

GLADIOLA
POUND

CAKE MIX 
3 -  $1.00

NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
I5-OZ. PKG.

45c

ROUNO STEAK lb. 98c

HAMBURGER MEAT 49c
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

SLiCEO BACON - 63c
Gooch Blue Ribbon German Style

SAUSAGE 69c
GOOCH ALL MEAT

FRANKS '- " - 4 %
MSTANÍ SAVESOt 

TEA
WITH n f is  COUPON

4-OZ. JAR

99c

GOOD ONLY AT 
FOODWAY.

Limit One Per Family. 

Expiree g-17-’Tl.

folli tlM liiflatlm Flglit«r»en

FOODWAV
-it’s Jnst Uk* gtttiiig s n iss

WINTERS, TEXAS
Hears; 7:M A. M. to 6:N  P. M r . n u r . m .

■Ju

■1*
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CLASSIFIED A D S
FLOW ERS for SALE

FLOWERS for ALL occasion». 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Fiower Shop, Dial 7S4> 
4SM. tic

FOR SALE: 23-in. Zenith col
or television set. 4 years old, 
$300, good condition. See Ray 
Heathcott, 317 S. Church. Itc

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD SALE: All
kinds of furniture, used clothes 
and misc. items. At Bradshaw. 
See Mrs. Clarence Ledbetter.

Itp

FOR SALE: Boat, motor and 
trailer. Waddell Chevrolet Co.

27-tfc

FOR RENT

San Angelo 
Standard-Times
Call Mrs. D. J. Klrkham 
7S4-48$1 — 2*7 S. Church 
Home Delivery or Mail.

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yates Trailer Park, $35 00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: 2»*-in. tubing, >4- 
in. sucker rods, used tin. E. J. 
Bishop. 754-4324. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: 320 acre farm.
Wingate area, 25% cash, own
er will finance balance. All 1971 
rent and oil and gas royalty to 
go. John W Norman, Box 802. 
Winters, Texas. ll-3tc

STA RITE Pressure pumps. HELP WANTED Need wait- 
starting at $69.95. Higginbotham Fireside Restaurant
Hardware. 12-2tc

FOR RENT: 1 unfurnished 2- 
bedroom apartment, will be 
readv May 15. Mrs. Floyd Sims, 
754-4883 or 754-4224. 8-tfc

LOST & FOUND
LOST: White cat, with red col

lar. Last seen on Fish Creek 
near Wingate. $20 reward. Con
tact E. J. Bishop. 754-4324

12-2tc

H ELP WANTED

13-tfc

FATHER'S DAY—June 20 Do 
your gift shopping now at Hig
ginbotham Hardware. Something 
for all Dads! 12-2tc

BLUE LUSTRE Carpet Clean
ers. Higginbotham Hardware.

12-2tc

WANTED: Cook and custo
dian, man and wife combination, 
by small school near Abilene. 
Good salary and benefits, hous
ing Write Jackie Richard. But
terfield School. Rt 4. Abilene, 
Texas, or call 692 7122 13 3tc

CARPET CLEANER shampoo 
machine for rent. Higginbotham 
Hardware. 12-2tc

WANTED. Dishwasher at 
Fireside Restaurant. 10-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom brick 
home, lawn and trees establish
ed. 754-4195, C. W Wade 4-tfc

WANTED

GET YOUR AIR CONDITION 
ERS, custom made pads, all 
t\pes of fittings, also window 
type refrigerated units, at 
Roach Electric & Furniture. 228 
S. Mam. 8-tfc

PUPILS wishing to take piano 
and organ lessons, cont.ict Leroy 
Moore. 805 Ball Ave., Ballinger, 
Texas. 12-4tp

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cables. 
Metals BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Antiques
room heater, desk, air condition-1 
er. kitchen appliances. miscel-| 
laneous Friday and Saturday. 
306 N. Cryer. Itc

M ISC ELU N EO U S

FOR SALE: Dwelling, 501 S 
Arlington. TJie Frazier home 
John W. Norman. 7,54-5111. 13-3tc

P O S T E D :  No trespassing, 
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 29-tfc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom home, I 
228 N. Church; also 2-bedroom 
home. 106 E. College Johnny 
W ilson. 212 Jewel St., phone 7.54- 
4837. 52-tfc

WESTERN MATTRESS SER
V ICE — pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs at match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. tfc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday. Clothing furniture 
and many other items. 317 S 
Church. Itc

GARAGE SALE Friday and 
Saturday, June 11-12. Furniture, 
clothes, electric guitar, etc. Mrs. 
Jo Olive Hancock, 406 West La
mar. Itp

EXPERT TV SERVICE on 
both color and black and white 
sets. Good prices on both RCA 
and Admiral television. See our 
selection of TV sets, stereos and 
furniture at Roach Electric & 
Furniture, 228 S. Main 8-tfc

FOR SALE: Jack Harrison
home at 219 N. Church 4 com
plete rooms of furniture, P 4 
tile baths, carpet throughout ex 
cept den and kitchen, lots of 
cabinets, walk-in pantry and 
closets. 8 tfc

EM PLOYM ENT
WANTED

BABY SITTING wanted at my 
home 109 N, Melwood St., ph 
Mrs Jimmy Porter or Miss 
Wanda Davis, 7.54-.50.36. 13-2tp

Luzier Consultant
LUZIER DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
7S4-4286 or Come by 

1000 N. Rogers

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - Newt

Reasonable Subscription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

.5c PEANUT & CANDY vend
ing machine business in Win
ters Man or woman Collecting 
& restocking only (¡ood income 
Requires car, 6 to 8 hours per 
week and $938 00 cash invest 
ment Write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, 1135 Basso Rd , San 
Antonio, Texas 78212. Include 
phone number. l2-4tp

Driver Education 
Students Use 
Modem Means

DFXKKn OUT in flags oi all 127 members of the United Nations, the Roekefeller 
Plaza skating rink is a wintertime attraetion for tourisU and New Yorker» alike. 
The flags arc set in alphabetical order alternately from left to right of the Stars 
and Stripes, which is placed in the center and slightly higher than the others.

S T A T I

Sanf ord

A large trailer—a classroom 
on wheels—equipped with mod
ern facilities and equipment for 
driver training, is being used 
by the Winters High School 
driver education class.

A class of about 20 students, 
under W. R. Leifester, is using 
the mobil training unit which is 
provided by the Texas Educa
tion Agency through the Re
gional Education Service Cen
ter at San Angelo.

The mobil unit is equipped 
with a classroom seating 35 
students. Slide and motion pic
ture projectors are mounted in 

: the unit, and flash the informa- 
i  tion and questions on a screen 
in one end of the classroom. 
Each desk is equipped with four 
“ answer”  buttons, connected 
with an electronic “ Drivo- 
cator,”  which records each an
swer, and gives individual and 
class percentages.

The unit provides for more 
rapid and accurate driver in
structions. Leifester said, and 
prepares students for the writ
ten tests which they will have to 
take following the course in or
der to obtain Texas driver li
censes, Following two hours of 
classroom work each day, stu
dents are given actual driver 
training in a car with dual con
trols.

AUSTIN—Legislature in regu
lar session agreed to submit 14 
more proposed constitutional 
amendments to voters in Nov
ember, 1972.

Among major ones is HJR 61, 
which would authorize the 1973 
Legislature to serve as a consti
tutional revision convention.

Two others (HJR 58 and HJR 
951 would provide for raise in 
salaries of legislators (to $8,400) 
and lieutenant governor and 
House sp«*aker (to $22,500).

Other amendments on the gen
eral election ballot in 1972 will 
be:

—SJR I—Providing four-year 
terms for governor and other 
statewide officials now limited 
to two-year terms.

—SJR 16—Guaranteeing that 
no rights will be abridged be
cause of sex, race, color, creed 
or national origin.

—SJR 7 — Permitting local 
governments on popular vote to 
exempt $3.000 of asses.sed value 
of resident homesteads of per
sons 65 or older from all ad va-, 
lorem taxes.

—HJR 68— Providing for ad
vertising (tw ice) of proposed 
constitutional amendments in 
all legal newspapers in Texas.

—HJR 35—Authorizing a tax 
exemption for disabled veterans 
and a partial exemption for par-, 
tially-disabicd veterans.

—HJR 57—Permitting county 
commissioners to reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
and provide for payment of 
money to independent and com
mon school districts on per- 
scholastic basis.

—SJR 29—Providing that state 
employees can serve on non
paying school boards and city 
governing bodies without forfeit-! 
ing state pay. |

SJR 20—Elxempting soil and 
water conservation district dir
ectors from dual office-holding 
prohibitions.

—H.IR 61—Relating to rates of 
interest to be home by bonds.

H.tR 41—Requiring that jus
tices of the peace be compensat
ed on salary basis.

—HJR 31—Abolishing Lamar 
County hospital district.

Carty of Dallas. George Dill- 
man of Dallas is vice-chairman.

Appointed branch pilots for 
Sabine Bar. Pass and Tributar
ies were Capt. James William 
Throgmorton of Groves and 
Capt. Daniel Joseph Bromley al
so of Groves. Gov. Preston 
Smith asked the Senate’s ap
proval of the nominations.

LIQUOR TAX PASSED
Tax on liquor-by-thc-drink 

passed in the first days of the 
special legislative session.

.Measure (HB 3) will place a 
10 per cent gross receipts levy 
on sales and service of mixed 
drinks in bars and private clubs. 
Cities and counties each will get 
15 per cent of the revenue col
lected within their boundaries.

Bill also boosted the tax on 
liquor from $1.68 to $2 a gallon 
and upped the wine gallonage 
tax depending on strength of the 
wine.

Beer tax on July 1 will go up 
from $4.30 to $5.00 a barrel. 
This rate supercinles the $6 a 
barrel ordered in the regular 
session omnibus tax bill (HB 
ISO).

About $28 million in new re
venue for the next two years is 
expected from the bill.

company planning to construct 
or modify a facility which may 
emit air contaminants must get 
a construction permit from the 
Air Control Board.

If a construction permit is 
granted, the facility must also 
have a permit to operate before 
going into actual operation.

Air Control Board will formu
late procedures for implemen
tation of the permit system.

THE FAM ILY 
U W Y E R

union had indeed fallen down on 
its Job and would have to pay 
damages to Mike. The judge 
said a union must show reasnn- 
eble diligence in standing up for 
the rights of its members.

Most courts agree. However, 
that does not mean a union is 
liable every time a member’s 
grievance is turned down. As a 
practical matter, the law gives 
a union considerable leeway in 
deciding how to handle a parti
cular grievance.

Definition: Collegebred—a 4- 
year loaf on father’ s dough.

It is always a pleasure to find 
a really good cook, taking pride 
in his or her profession.
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Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT: Attractive 4-

room furnished apartment in 
duplex, 2 rooms paneled, at 506 
N. Cryer St. Rent in advance, 
tenants pay utility services. See 
Mrs. Fred Armbrechl, 602 N. 
Cryer. 13-tfc.

LICENSED BEAUTICIAN;
Will clean and fix wigs, $3; and 
wiglets, $2. One day service. 
References available. Nikki Hig
gins, 211 S. Melwood, phone 754- 
5093. 5-F.OW

Business Services
RUG & CARPET 

CLEANING  
Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

GARLAND
CROUCH

DIRT CONTRACTOR 
All Kinds Dozer Work 

Ph. 7S4-410S Winters

TERMITES
Roaches, AnU, Fleas, Rats, 

Mice.
Wesley’s Spraying Service 
306 No. Cryer — 754-5352 

All Work Guaranteed

UNION GOOF
¡ When Mike was fired from his

MH-MR GRANTS APPROVED
Board of Mental Health and 

Mental Retardation aproved 
$260.795 in supplemental grants 
for improving MH-MR facilities.

Grants went to Abilene Area 
MH-MR Board of trustees, $34,- 
581: Bell County, $15,000; Dallas 
County, $26,593; Lubbock County 
$10,000; Midland. $13,176; Aus- 
tin-Travis County, $43.100; Gal
veston County, $12,826; Brown- 
wood, $5,000; Nueces County. 
$10.000 and Harris County $125,- 
000.

job as a mechanic, the company 
cited “ incompetence”  as the 

j reason. But Mike thought the 
! real reason was prejudice. At 
his request, the union started 
the grievance machinery in mo- 

. tion.

Eventually, the arbitrator rul- 
' ed against him. But Mike, still
not satisfied, derided to file a 
damage suit against the union 
itself.

"They just didn’ t try hard 
enough.”  he argued In court. 
“ At the arbitration hearing, the 
union representatives didn’t

I even know the facts of my case.

W. G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4tll

JOBLESS ROLL DROPS
Number of unemployed in the 

state decreased 6,000 during Ap
ril to 181,000, Texas E'mploy- 
ment Commission reports.

TEC said the jobless rate was 
only 3.8 percent of the total lab
or force, thus the decline may 
sign.'il a "possible end to the 
doldrums of the past year.”

Mid .April figure was identical 
with Deermher. 1970 and consid
ered probably the lowest of the 
year

Thirteen labor areas reported 
improvements. Austin enioved 
the lowest rate r f unemployment 
in the state—1.8 percent of the 
labor force.

COURTS SPEAK
Clark’s discount house in Abi

lene cannot legally arrange with 
an allied concern (Sundaco Inc.) 
to offer Sunday sales in its store. 
State Supreme Court ruled.

High Court also reversed and 
sent back for a new trial a 
Dallas auto accident case where 
the jury returned two different 
verdicts as to which driver fail
ed to yield the right-of-way.

Court of Criminal Appeals, re
versing a Galena Park robheiy 
by assault conviction, held that 
jurors are not qualified without 
expert advice to decide whether 
signature of a defendant is the 
same as that on criminal rec
ords.

A San Antonio man’s claim 
that removal of a bullet from 
his back was an illegal search 
because the surgeon turned the 
slug over to a polieman was 
overruled by Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

SHORT SNORTS !
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation' 

has approved a $296.150 grant' 
for the development of Peder
nales Falls State Park in Blan
co County.

Alpine Independent School Dis
trict has been cleared by the 
Texas Highway Department to 
acquire highway department 
property as site for a new high 
school.

State Industrial Commission 
offirials are in Munich. Ger-1 
many, to promote development 
of international trade for Tex
as.

Construction showed a seven 
percent gain in April over 
March, five per cent of which 
was aernunted for by residen
tial building, reports University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

State economy and immediate 
prospects for significant recov 
cry is described as “ checkered” 
by the Bureau of Business Re
search, hut encouraging indica
tions must he weighed again.st 
“ soft spots.”

Furthermore, they forgot to tell 
me the date of the hearing, so 
I wasn’t even there. They also 
forgot to keep record of pro
ceedings.”

The court decided that the

TH EPFLU G ER  
CATFISH FARM

Opens June 19th
On EM 2I$$, 5 miles west ol 
Ballinger, or 5 miles north of 
Rowena.

______________________ 13-2tp

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Prices

12$ North Church 
Phone 754-4118

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

FOWLER
Construction

CONTRACTOR

New Residential — Remodel 
Repair and Cement Finishing 

23 Years ol Experience.

Virgil Fowler
PHONE 754-4770 
Winters, Texas

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical and 
Air-Conditioning Contractor

Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
HomelMe Chain Saws

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Crus 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4252

Radio - TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M 754-5054

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER • WINTERS
“ Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
804 North Main, Winters

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday. 9-12, 1-5 
Siaturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman

APPOINTMFNTS
Sl.ite Supreme Court Chief 

Justice Robert W Calvert nam
ed William Skelton of Lubbock 
a.s a member of the State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles. Sen
ate confirmed the appointment.

Charles W Horan Jr.. Fort 
Worth, is the new chairman of 
Texas Tourist Development 
Board, succeeding John R. Mc-

ATTORNEV-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Registry Service 
tFor Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

BaMnun Jewelers
Dr. Lois L. Beilis

CHIROPRACTOR

$01 East Tmett 
Phone 754-4J28

FOR MONUMENTS. CURB 
ING er PERPETUAL CARE 

ef Cemetery Lots, see

TED MEYER or 
MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After $;$$ p. m. 
Phones 754-5345 or 754-5311

Representing
BALUNGER MONUMENT 

COMPANY
18-tfc

AG OPINIONS
A railed session of the I.rgis 

lature cannot pass a legislative 
rrdistrictinc hill, Atty. Gen 
Crawford Marlin said in a re- 
rent opinion. Marlin held that 
unfinished Sen.itorial reappor
tionment must be accomplished 
by a five-memher committee of 
state officials.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

—Taxing authority of a inn- 
ior college district is sperified 
by the Texas Education Code, 
regardless of whether the board 
of trustees of the district is also 
board of trustees of the indepen
dent school district. If a separ
ate board of trustees is created 
for the junior college district, it 
would have control and manage
ment of all di.strict property but 
only such control over school 
district property as the district 
board agrees to.

—Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion has no authority or iuris- 
diction to regulate beer sales by 
vendors who sell from ship’s 
chandlerage under U. S, Cus
toms bond.

—State Treasurer will receive 
fines collected in district court 
for violation of the Texas Motor 
Carrier Act, and neither district 
attorney nor distret clerk may 
retain a percentage

—A bill providing for eatah- 
lishment of a schedule of abused 
drues by rule of the State Board 
of Pharmacy atwl for dispensing 
of drugs is constitutional.

AIR PERMITS NECESSARY
A new law provides that anv

Three New Records 
Set For Texas 
Game Fish

Austin—Three new entrie.s in 
the official state record hook 
for game fish caught in Texas 
have been certified by a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
committee.

The new records are for the 
spotted bass, freshwater redfish 
and cro.aker.

The spotted bass champ is a 
five - pound, nine-ounce lunker 
caunht bv Turner Keith of Aus
tin in Lake O’ Pines nn March 
13, 1966. The fish displaces a 
four-p<'und, eight-ounce fish in 
the record book.

A freshwater redfish weighing 
26 pounds was cought on May 
11. 1971, by Jack Kimbrough of 

I Clutc, from Chub Lake in Bra
zoria County. The fi.sh was 37%

, inches in length and 23% inches 
in girth. It replaces a five- 
pounder in the official records.

The entry of a three-pound.
: three-ounce croaker fills one of 
, the “ open”  records in the of- 
: ficial book.
j  Karl Kautz of Texas City 
' caught the large croaker on live 
shrimp in Galveston Bay on May 
15, 1971, The fish exceeded the 

I three-pound minimum set by the 
I committee by a scant three 
I ounces It was 18% inches long 
i  .and 13t/9 inches in girth.
I All entries for possible records 
must be weighed on scales certi
fied tor trade and mus» include 
the signature of two witnesses, 

' one a disinterested party. De- 
; partment officials also ask that 
the length and girth of the fish 

I be provided as well us the weight 
I and a picture.

W E 6 IY E
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods A t Low Prices!

Store Houtb 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

LOIN STEAK 
FAM ILY STEAK 
ARM ROAST

lb.

lb.

lb.

99c
69c
65c

Ground Meat 3 lbs. $1.00
ALL MEAT

FRANKS l-lb. Pak 69c
SLAB BACON lb. 59c

MISSION — $83 CANS

PEAS 2 For 43c
DEL MONTE — 383 CANS

CORN 2 r o ,  49c
RENOWN — ll-OZ. CANS

CUT BEANS 2 r a r  46c

BEST MAID

SALAD DRESSING . .  49c
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 
CAKE MIX

l-lb. Can

Bt)x

89c

39c
UNPOLLUTER

LAUNDRY SOAP
GANDY’S

FROZAN

Gt. Size 79c

14-Gal. 4 9 c

TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
CORN 
LETTUCE

Fresh lb.

Fresh

29c 
10 55c
3 Ears 2Sc

25cHead

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Phone 754^117 202 E. Truitt

Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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Summer Rec 
Program Set

Waco Reynolds, director of 
the city summer recreation pro
gram, has announced a sche
dule for planned activities.

Beginning Thursday, June 10, 
the old school gymnasium will 
be open each day from 1 to 8 p. 
m., each Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, and from 
1 to 6 p. m. on Wednesday.

Activities for all ages, from 6 
years old, are being planned, in
cluding ping pong, basketball, 
volleyball, soccor, team games 
and individual games. The 
weight room also will be open.

There will be no charge to 
anyone participating in this 
program.

pounds of nitrogen are applied 
per 1,000 square feet of lawn i 
area. Examples of such applica
tions would be 20 pounds of 10-5-. 
5 or 17 pounds of 12-12-12 per 
1,000 square feet.

The additional applic.-ttinns | 
during the growing season 
should be made so that approxi
mately one pound of nitrogen is 
applied per 1,000 square feet in 
each application, he added. Ex
amples of proper application 
would be five pounds of ammon
ium sulfate (21%) or three 
pounds of ammonium nitrate 
(33%) per 1,000 square feet of 
lawn area.

Swim Classes To 
Begin June 21 
A t D ty  Pool

Swimming classes will be of
fered at the Winters Municipal 
Swimming Pool, beginning June 
21, and continuing through July 
2, Kirke McKenzie, manager of 
the pool, has announced.

Each swim student will attend 
12 classes. Cost of the course of 
lessons is SIO per person. Quali

fied instructors will teach the 
.several classes to be offered, 
McKenzie said.

Classes and schedules arc:
Advanced—11:30 a. m. to 12 

noon.
Intermediate — for children 

who have learned to kick, dog 
paddle, float, etc.; 12 noon 
daily.

Beginners— “ Minnows” : For 
non swimmers, 12:30 p. m. each 
day. McKenzie said this time 
has been chosen so that water 
will be warm for the younger 
children.

A Red Cross Junior Life Sav

ing course will be offered for 
all children, 11-14, or anyone 
who has completed the fifth 
grade, at 10:30 to 11:30 a. 
m. daily.

Red Cross Senior Life Saving 
Course, for youth 15 or older, 
or those who have completed 
the ninth grade, 7 to 8 p. m. 
daily.

A beginner and intermediate 
diving course also will be offer
ed. Interested persons should 
contact the pool manager.

Instructors will be McKenzie, 
Miss Susan White, and Troyce 
McKnight.
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McKenzie said there is still a 
need for qualified instructors. 
Those interested may contact 
him at the pooi.

Then there are those people 
who brag about the sum they 
pay in taxes.

Health is the most unapprecia
ted blessing in the world—by 
those who have it.

OVER IT  GOES, and it doesn't look too good for the 
bulldozer driver. Aetually, It’s a trick of the camera 
and he has a long lead on a cable at a 125-foot chim
ney comes down at a plant being updated from coal 
boilers to gas-oil generators at Muncic, Ind.

First Either>Sex 
Deer Season 
Is Completed

Austin— A new method of con
trolling the harvest of deer in 
Texas may result from experi
ments with an either-sex deer 
season in four counties lust fall.

Either-sex hunts allow the 
hunter to take his choice of cith
er buck or doe to fill his limit. 
In Bosque, Palo Pinto and Vic
toria Counties, the limit was 
two deer, either sex. In Grimes 
County, hunters could lake one 
buck and one nnticriess deer.

Doer of both sexes have been

hunted in these and other Texas 
counties, but under stringent 
regulations calling for antler
less deer permits to be issued 
to landowners in designated 
areas on a per-acre basis.

Landowners who participated 
were surveyed by mail after the 
experimental season to deter
mine total kill, hunter attitudes 
toward the bag limit and kill of 
antlerless deer. The survey re
vealed little variation from the 
normal harvest in those coun
ties. and the new method cut 
out many of the administrative 
problems inherent in the permit 
system.

•I ;■

B u ild ju y  or remodel to it

Low  cost cooling

See your local electric contractor 
for free estimate

West lexas Utilities 
C o m p a ri;^

¡pPFWhjrî l

Wfmà

Lack of Nitrogen, 
Iron Can Cause 
Grass To Yellow

COLLEGE STATION — Texas 
homeowners who have St. Aug- 
ustinegra.ss or Bermudagrass 
lawns which are turning yellow 
instead of growing thick and 
green should look for nitrogen 
and iron deficiencies in their 
soil.

The nitrogen deficiency causes 
a general yellowing of the lawn 
while the symptoms of iron de
ficiencies are yellow, bleached 

I spots in the turf, according to 
AI Novasad, Extension pasture 

' and turf specialist.
I He notes that iron deficiencies 
I develop mainly in alkaline soil 
I and the upper Gulf Coast and 
' parts of East Texas are usua'Iy 
■ the only regions in the state that 
\ don’t lack iron.
I For the most rapid and effec
tive correction of iron deficien- 

I cies, Novosad recommends 
spray applications of iron che
lates or iron sulfate. He points 
out that soil applications are al
so helpful, but warns that they 
may not correct severe iron de
ficiencies.

Fertilizer containing nitrogen.
' phosphorus, and potassium 
should be applied in the early 

I spring and again in the early 
' fall to eliminate nitrogen defi- 
\ ciencies, he advises. In addition 
I to this he recommends applica- 
i tions of nitrogen as ammonium 
nitrate or ammonium sulfate at 

: 4-6 week intervals during the 
I growing season.

The additional applications 
I help to maintain vigor, color.
I and uniform growth of the grass,
\ according to Novosad.

A soil test is extremely help
ful in determining exact fertiliz- 

I er needs, showing the need for 
lime, and indicating soil salinity 
problems, but there are some 

I general guidelines to follow in 
fertilizing St. Augustinegrass or 
Bermudagrass.

j  Novosad advises that the ap
plication of the complete ferti
lizers in early spring and fall 

, should be made so that two 
i  —  ■
, Biologists have concluded af
ter years of study that some 

I sort of doe harvest is needed in 
many areas of the state where 
overpopulation of the deer herds 
has become a chronic problem. 
But landowners traditionally 
have failed, for one reason or 

, another, to utilize more than 
\ half the doe permits issued 
them by the department. It is 
hoped the either-sex concept 
will encourage the harvest of 

' more anterless deer.
Horace Gore, a regional 

' wildlife suoervisor, said records 
kept on deer harvests under the 
doe permit svstem have reveal
ed the following: (1) landowners 
and hunters readilv accepted 
the antlerless deer harvest, (2) | 
landowners as a rule issued .50 i 

I percent or less of doe perm its: 
issued them, (3) landowners are! 
aware of the need to harvest 
antlerless deer bu' are conserv- 

' ative in allowing hunters to take 
i  does, (4) permit issuance to 
areas having surplus deer is 
difficult where spottv deer con
centrations occur. (5) the mone- 

; tarv value of deer has roused 
landowners to think of long- 
range deer management as part 
of their annual income. (6) pro
per utilization of deer reouires 
the harvest of both sexes where 
deer have reached the carrving 
capacity of the range — whether 
this be a deer to each five acres 
or one to each 100 acres, and (7) 
In essence, either-sex hunting 
bos been practiced for years 
because landowners have been 
responsible for determining the 
kill of does under the permit 
system.

"Bilogists have found.”  Gore 
said, “ that normal and legal 
hunting pressure will not de
plete a deer population where 
the basic needs of deer are sup
plied by the environment ”

Gore added that habitat oual- 
itv, or the ability of the range 
to sunoort deer, has nrov«H to 
he much more imoo-fant than 
*hc sex of the bag limit.

The D'"S"rintion for most c* 
*he ills that hes"t fh* wo-ld is
lust plain, everyday honesty, i

Food, reset, men’ al peace and 
exercise ore the four keys to 
old age. I

The People-Pleasin’ Store
PRESERVES

^ I C E  C R E A M Ç j j p »

^  H.U z f t t  ^ R R  PEPPER
Gallon C #  ir

Food King — Peach - Plum - Apricot

Creamy

6

2"’ “̂' 55c
^  CRISCO

\ 3 : . 7 9 #
Bottle Ctn

TO IIEI TISSUE 2 -  “■ 27c
211 SIIURFINE DOLE

SHOESTRING POTATOES 4 -  25t I PINEAPPLE M C E 46-oz. Can 33c
NO. 300 .\0. 300 FOOD KING

RANCH STYLE BEANS 4 -  69c I BLACKEYE PEAS 4  cm 4 9 c

DEL MONTE

TUNA
8-OZ. TOMATO

Can

SAUCE 4 --45c
ARMOUR'S POTTED

MEAT 4 59c

18-OZ. C.ATTLEMEN'S BARBECUE

Jar

ALL FLAVORS HEINZ

934-oz. Jar

12” x25'

35c
27c
27c

* FRESH PRODUCE *
YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb 10c
FRESH

CUCUMBERS 2 For 15c
FRESH

CORN 3 cars 25c

SALT
300 FOOD KING

26-oz. Box 10c HOMINY 4  Cam 4 9 c

SIIURM NE BLACK AUNT JANE’S

4-oz. Can 25c PICKLES 48-oz. Jar 57c
LIQUID

Piggly Wiggly
^

^  SAUF 12c WHEN YOU BUY A
1 IR CAM of

%  FOLGERti COFFEE
I SPECIAL PRICE 

WITH THIS COUPON

P a lm o liv e - - 5 3 c

20-OZ. BANQUET

FRUIT PIES 
2 for 65c

12-OZ. AFFILIATED

ORANGE JUICE 
2 cans 69c

best M E A T S  in town 
at Piggly Wiggly

ROAST  ̂ 59c
STEAK 69c
CHOICE

ARM ROAST  ̂ 69c
AFFILIATED

BACON  ̂ 63c
AFFILIATED BORDEN'S COTTAGE GANDY’S KRAFT ’S

GRADE A LARGE

EGGS CHEESE
24-oz. Ctn.

Fruit Drink
Half Gallon

VELVEETA

CHEESE
Doz. 37c 53c 29c 2" $1.15

piGGiyw iGGiy
1ft É*



W A S H IN G T O N and Downs
"At It looks

OMAR BURLESON
i m O b M c t

WASHINGTON. D. C —There 
was a time when golfers went to 
the course to forget about every
thing except to keep the head 
down, a straight left arm on the 
back-swing, shift weight to the 
left side on down-swing and car
ry the club through with a high 
finish.

Now worries are besetting 
some older clubs and their mem
bers with courses closed in with 
building developments. The 
space is needed for other things, 
they say (other than golfers.) 
But there are other problems, 
too.

Pending lawsuits allege that 
It is discriminatory to limit or 
qualify memberships or to 
charge fees of any kind. Conten
tion is made that golf courses 
are a public responsibility and 
should be publicly owned and 
operated as a service.

Safety on the golf course is

THE LAN D  is one of 
man’s most valuable as
sets — we think it is prime 
collateral. In the past 
54 years the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston has 
made almost 200,000 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches.

In other words, we spe
cialize in making farm and | 
ranch real estate loans— 
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.

See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
of course.

I James E. Cowsert
»  FLB.A of San Angelo S  
^ Ballinger Office. Box S04 S 
«  Ballinger. Texas 2
O M-ktC «

getting attention too. Several 
years ago someone came up 
with statistics to show that in 
proportion to the number of 
players, golf was the most haz
ardous of all American sports. 
Doubts on such a conclusion are, 
of course, in order. As recalled, 
included in the statistics were 
heart failures, lightening and 
probably apoplexy following a 
slice or a missed putt.

The National Safety Council 
now adds a dimen.sion not pre
sen a few years ago—the unsafe 
golf cart. The Council confident
ly predicts “ several thousand" 
injuries from goif cart accidents 
during the summer season.

The Council calls the carts “ a 
safety problem that warrants at- 
tentiim ’ ’ It says that many carts 
are unstable and roll over while 
traversing slopes on the bias 
and others lose their brakes 
completely, crash into players, 
other carts, trees and fences, 
resulting in some serious in 
juries.

America beine what it is. 'hero 
is, of course, an American Golf 
Car Association. It claims to lie 
working on the safety problem 
right at this minute. According 
to their report they are fin :nc- 
ing a study on proposed new 
standards to provide greater 
cart safety.

Safety, though, is not really 
the thing that sort of saddens 
the heart of about all this. It is 
rather the idea that grown men 
can’t use a little common sense 
for their own protection If 
everything is going to be fixed 
up where no judgment is neces
sary, then the golfer should al
so be forbidden to fake a show
er before changing into his r*her 
clothes. Just let him smell like 
a golfer, whether he pl.iys well 
or not And then, too. there is 
that Ifith hole which could ho'd 
some hazards Better still, may
be he should give up golf for 
croquet (There are probably 
records to show some nasty 
falls over wickets).

We could live without the plea
sant. quiet, natural activity on 
the golf course—but not as well 
Many farmers or ranchers would 
be in pretty bad shape if their 
boys are prohibited in operat
ing trucks and tractrTs. There's 
not much future in croquet if 
it's depended on for a living.

a chance on the possible fur-1 
ther inflationary impact of these moves.

1 ially for the American dollar. A led to others since World War 
^plethora of dollars swamped the! II — created serious unemploy- 
I central bonking system of West | ment. This disturbing develop- 
. Germany, plus a few other ma-1 ment forced the government to 
! jor counties to a lesser di’gree.' alter its position and try to re- 
It did not happen overnight: it vitalize the economy by expand- 
had been huildin.g for some tim e.' ing the money supply and step 

' But the acute stage came with ping up public spending, taking 
■ speculative swapping of U. S.
' currency for German marks and 
' Swiss francs, and to some de
gree for monies of other leading 
Free World nations.

DEVALUATION BY PROXY 
j Our nation’s leaders being un
able or unwilling to curb do
mestic inflation and quell the 
dollar outflow in our balance 

I of payments, the erosion of the 
I status of the American dollar 
I reached crisis stage. The prob
lem was twofold; (1) Flight 
from the dollar, and (2) specula- 

! tion that the West German mark
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! and the Swiss franc would be 
j revalued upward relative to the 
, dollar.
i Since the U. S. either could 
I not or would not come to grips 
' with the forces combining to 
I tarnish our country’s currency. 
I  and since a unilateral devalua- 
I tion of the dollar would com- 
' pound an already serious in- 
i Bation and unemployment prob- 
, lem, some of the European na- 
i tions, in effect, devalued the 
! dollar for us.

BUSINESS
and the

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC.

Copytisbt 1971

Preferred Stocks As An 
Investment

By Babsnn’s Reports Inc., 
Wellesley Hills, Mass., June 10, 
1971 Despite the fact that it is 
more costly for corporations to 
issue preferred stocks than 
bonds (preferred dividends are 
paid out of after-tax earnings 
while bond interest is tax de
ductible for the issuing corpora
tion), a record volume of new 
preferred stock was issued in 
April of this year. In fact, the 
April level was nearly five 
times the monthly average of

Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of

T h e  W i n t e r s  E n t e r p r i s e
THE ACTION W IU. COME TO YOU!

1970 and more than ten times 
the average monthly volume of 
the two preceding years.

The main causes of this rath
er sudden emphasis on pre
ferreds as a means of raising  ̂
corporate cash include the over-j 
burdened bond morket, the de- "  
sire of many corporations to 
keep their debt-equity ratios in i 
balance, and the opinion of i 
some company treasurers that i 
their common stock is priced; 
too low for common stock. 
financing. t

Unique Investment Medldne
Preferred stocks legally rep-. 

resent part ownership of a com- > 
pany and are classified in the 
equity section of the balance 
sheet. They are, however, very, 
different from common stocks. 
Generally speaking, holders of 
preferred stocks have the right 
to receive a specified dividend 
before any payments are made 
on the common. On the other 
hand, unless the issue is design
at'd  “ participating,”  the pre
ferred holders do not share in 
the company’s profits beyond 
the stipulated dividend.

Preferreds Versus Bonds
Many investors view straight 

preferreds (those not converti
ble into common stock) as a fix
ed investment somewhat akin to 
bonds. True, both sell on a yield 
basis and their prices fluctuate 
inversely to general interest 
rates. When rates decline, the 
market price of both straight 
preferred stocks and bonds 
rises, ard vice versa.

This viewpoint, however, tends 
to obscure some basic differenc
es between the two. Primarily, 
preferreds do not constitute a 
legal debt on the issuing corp
oration. Thus, the dividends on 
a preferred stock must be de
clared by the corporate direc
tors and can be omitted at their 
discretion, and also, preferred 
stocks do not have any maturi
ty dates (as do most bonds and 
holders of those issues have no 
claim against the corporation 
regarding their principal (ex
cept that they rank ahead of the 
common stockholders in receiv
ing their share of principal in 
rase there should be a liquida
tion). Hence, from a legal stand
point. preferred stockholders 
have a considerably less advan
tageous position than do bond
holders.

Preferreds As An 
Investment

Preferred stocks can be an es
pecially attractive investment 
for a corporation because of the 
favorable tax status of divi
dends (8.5 per cent of most divi
dends—excluding some utilities 
—received by corporations are 
exempt from federal income 
tax). But this advantage does 
not apply to individual owners, 
who can exclude only the usual 
$100 of dividends from taxable 
income.

There are, however, other 
good features an individual 
should recognize when consider
ing investment in preferred 
stocks Preferreds usually pay 
a quarterly dividend, whereas 
interest on bonds is gonerally 
paid semiannually. Also, pre
ferred stodu (except for thin 
Issues) are often easier to buy 
and sell in small amounts than 
are bonds (although the com

missions are higher on preferr-, 
eds). Furthermore, there are ' 
various special features and 
privileges on certain preferreds 
that can make them more a t-: 
tractive than others. |

In , general, each investor 
should consider preferred stocks 
within the framework of his 
own position, objectives, and 
financial means. For the inves
tor wishing to add a preferred 
issue, the Research Staff of • 
Babson’s Reports recommends 
Aluminum Company of America ' 
$3.75 cum. preferred (which is 
appropriate for both individual 
and corporate investment) and/. 
—or Pacific Gas & Eelectric ' 

per cent cum. 1st preferred 
appropriate for corporate 

I investment).

DE FACTO DOLLAR 
DEVALUATION

Wellesley Hills, Mass.—Early 
this month a sudden storm blew 
across European money marts, 
creating a potentially hazardous 
situation for the Free World’s 
monetary structure and espoc-

TACIT AND IM PI lED 
DEVALUATION

Switzerland .ind Austria raised , 
the value of th<‘ir currencies by j 
7 percent an-l 5.05 respectively , 
The net result of these unward ' 
revaluations of the Swiss franc i 
and the Austrian shilling was ] 
tacit devaluation of the dollar 
in relation to these two cur-1 
rencies.

On the other hand. West Ger-1 
many, Holland, Belgium, and 
Luxembourg took a less direct  ̂
route. They chose to allow their 
currencies to ‘ ‘float’ ’ on the open 
market. The resultant value gain 
in these monies vs. the dollar j 
had the same effect, at lea s '' 
temporarily . . . lowered th e  
value of the dollar on foreign ; 
exchange transactions.

ROOTS OF THE PROBLEM
For many years — and even 

more so since the Veitnam war 
began — the United States has 
had a preponderance of deficits 
in the difficult-to-understand bal
ance of payments. Moreover, 
monetary and fiscal policies 
have been expedient in nature, 
to accomodate military and 
social requirements, causing in
flation to loom more menacing
ly.

The Nixon Administration at
tempted to curb inflation by 
trimming military expenditures, 
while the monetary aufh'iritios 
employed the tacit of tightening 
credit. Hut the subsequent re
cession—although mild compar-

COLEM AN ( 1 A  QQ
LANTERN Double Mantle «b14.uu

COLEM AN QOfi
PUEL 1 Gallon

ICE CREAM (Tin OQ
FREEZER 4 Q‘ F.lectric i i U .o o

ZEBCO CO QO
REEL No 302 U . W

CAMP C IA  00
3T0VE Foleman 2-Burner $ 14 .0 0

HAND C l 00
LANTERN » 0» $ 1 .0 0

H IG G IN B O T H A M
H A R D W A R E

When you
SHOP AT

FRIENDLY SERVICE is just one of the ntany extra conveniences that you en

joy, along with familiar surroundings!

......................... iiitmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[[||||yj||||jj[|

It ’s so nice to be served by helpful friends and 

neighbors in Winters stores . . .  to be albe to 

make your selections without that "rushed" 

feeling!

S H O P  A T  H O M E . . .  

S H O P  I N  W I N T E R S !
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Brother of Local 
Resident Died in 
Angelo Tuesday
. Alton B. (Baldy) Roach, 59, of 
San Angelo, died at 6:30 p. m. 
Tuesday of last week in Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo.

He was a brother of Earl 
Roach of Winters.

Services were held at 9:30 a. 
m. Thursday in the Johnson’s 
Funeral Home Chapel. Burial 

“■was in Miles Cemetery.
Roach was bom Dec. 13, 1911, 

at Miles, and was married to 
Martha Lee Cole Sept. 11, 1945. 
He had lived in San Angelo 
periodicaiiy since 1945.

Survivors include his wife 
of San Angelo: his father, A. W. 
Roach of Miles; four brothers, 
Leslie Roach, Clyde Roach and 
D. L. Roach all of San Angelo 
and Earl Roach of Winters. 

Pallbearers were nephews.

CARD OF THANKS
My husband joins me in ex

pressing thanks and apprecia
tion to our relatives, friends and 
neighbors for the kindness 
shown me while I was in the 
hospital and since I have re
turned home. We also want to 
thank you for the gifts, flowers, 
foods and cards, but most of 
all for the prayers offered for 
my recovery. —Mrs. G. W. 
Scott Jr. , itp.

Line Closets With 
Red Cedar To 
Get Rid of Pests

COLLEGE STATION—To rid 
your closets entirely of pests, 
line closet walls with red cedar, 
suggests Jan Slabough, Exten
sion housing and home furnish
ings specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

The extra cost of red cedar 
is well worth the price. Miss 
Slabaugh adds. The aroma of 
cedar penetrates items stored 
in the closet and protects them 
from moths and moisture.

Moths, their larvae and red 
cedar do not get along, so a ced
ar-lined closet is entirely free of 
pests.

The mild odor of cedar is not 
pungent or excessive, but is 
simply a natural wood fragrance 
that fades after exposure to air. 
For the odor to penetrate and 
effectively exterminate pests in 
the closet, the door must be 
kept closed.

The fragrance of red cedar in 
a closet also eliminates musty 
odors since the wood is highly 
resistant to moisture.

To maximize concentration of 
the cedar fragrance, cover not 
only walls with red cedar, but 
inside doors, ceilings and floors 

I as well. The tongue-and-gronved 
boards fit together easily and 
the cost of improvement is 
small.

When lining with cedar, don’t 
paint or varnish the surface 
board. Painting and varnishing 
seals off the cedar’s aroma.

? / /• PC H  T  TAKÇ 
CMANCMS/

f t m u r  A SAFC
1 T A O A P o S t r  JSOK

;»/

Mrs. Juanita O ’Connor’s Weekly |

Home Demonstration Agent's Column

USE CLASSIFIED ADS to sell 
those odds and ends!

Mrs. Lela Parrish 
Observed 91st 
Birthday May 3 1st

Mrs. Lela Parrish observed 
her 91st birthday May 31.

I Visiting her on the occasion iAMBULANCE I  were Mrs. Lena Humphreys and j

SERVICE

24-HOURS
DIAL

754-4511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Humphreys' 
of Amherst: Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Abbott of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Bums of Winters: Rev. 
Carl Spain and Mrs. Jerry Cun
ningham, Kei and Robert, of 
Abilene; her daughter, Mary 
Lou Newsom and Mr. Campbell 
of Fort Worth: her son, Vester 
Parrish and Mrs. Parrish, Wan- 
drae and Lisa of Wingate; Mrs. 
C. J. Cornett, Mrs. Inez Dan- 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
Walker, Carla, Landa and Ketta 
of Wingate.

She also received 3! birthday 
cards from friends and rela
tives. a telephone call from her 
brother, Mintcr Humphreys in 
Arkansas, and a call from her 
grandson and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Zane Hensley of Pennsyl
vania. None of her brothers or 
sisters were able to be present.

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Texas

NOTE OF APPRECIATION
My husband joins me in ex

pressing our most grateful ap
preciation for every thoughtful 
act of kindness extended us dur
ing my recent hospital confine
ment.

May God bless each of you for 
your part in making the long 
days more bearable.

—Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr, Itc

Vegetable Casseroles: Need
some variety in vegetables? Try| 
this duet oif casseroles which | 
combines ripe olives, eggs, po-1 
tatoes and cheese in different | 
ways. These should be econ-1 
omical dishes too.

Make Variety Vegetable Cas
serole for a nutritious dish to 
serve:

1-2 cup chopped green pepper
1-2 cup chopped onion
3 tbs. oil
2 Tbs. flour
1 cup milk
1-2 rup g r a t e d  American 

cheese
2 cups cooked corn
3-4 cup ripe olives, chopped
1 tsp. salt
1-4 tsp. pepper
2 medium-size raw potatoes
3 hard-cooked eggs
Fry green pepper and onion 

in oil until onion is wilted. Stir 
in flour; add milk, cook and stir 
until mixture boils. Stir in 
cheese, com and chopped olives 
and then add salt and pepper; 
blend well.

Slice potatoes very thin. Ar
range layers of potatoes and 
sauce in greased casserole, end
ing with sauce. Top with sliced 
hard-cooked eggs for garnish. 
Bake in moderate (350 degree) 
oven about one hour or until 
potatoes are tender. Serves 4 or 
5.

Egg and Vegetable 
Casserole:

Make it twice as easy on the 
cook by utilizing canned or fro
zen vegetables and canned soup.

2 cups mixed vetetables (can
ned or cooked)

6 hard- cooked eggs, coarsely 
chopped

1-3 cup finely chopped onion
1-2 cup sliced ripe olives
1-2 tsp. salt
1-4 cup chopped pimiento
1 can condensed cream of 

mushroom soup (10 1-2 ounces).

1-4 cup crushed shredded 
wheat

1-4 cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese

Combine the vegetables, pi
miento, eggs, onion, olives, 
soup and salt. Pour into greas
ed 1 quart casserole. Toss 
shredded wheat and cheese to
gether. Sprinkle over top of 
casserole. Bake 30 minutes at 
350 degrees or until bubbling 
hot. Makes six 1-2 cup servings.

DATE WAFFLES
2 cups all-puTMse flour 

V t teaspoon baking soda
3 teaspoons baking

powder
Va  teaspoon salt 
Va  cup sugar'
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1 cup finely chopped fresh 

California dates 
V t enp finely chopped nuts 
3 egg yolks 

1% cups buttermilk 
H  cup melted butter or 

margarine 
3 egg whites, stiffly 

beaten
Combine f lo u r ,  baking 

soda, salt, sugar, nutmeg, 
fresh dates and nuts. Beat 
egg yolks with buttermilk 
and butter. Add liquid all at 
once into dry Ingredients. 
Beat until smooth. Fold in 
egg whites. Spoon cups 
batter into p r e h e a t e d ,  
creased, 9-incn-square waf
fle iron. Bake to desired de
gree of doneness. Serve waf
fles hot with pats of butter, 
heated maple syrup and sau
sages. Make four 9-inch 
waffles.

“P u t o t ia i
I N T E L L I G R A M

How are you on recent events? 
Complete the following six state
ments, checking your answers with 
those below to find out.

1—Winner of the Democratic pri
mary, law-and-o r d e r hardliner 
(Frank Rizzo) (Richard Daley) 
is the frontrunner in Philadel
phia’s race for mayor.

2— President Nixon was the principal speaker at 
dedication of the new Lyndon B. Johnson Presi
dential Library at (Washington, D.C.I (Austin, 
Tex.)

3— Firit addition to the original basic schedule of 
Amtrak, the new uational rail passenger service, 
is a New York-(Los Angeles) (Chicago) line.

4 — Paris summit talks b e t w e e n  Britain's Prime 
Minister Edward Heath and France's President 
Georges Pompidou have cleared 
the way for British entrv into 
the (Western European tnion)
(Common Market).

5— U.S.-Soviet talks on n u c l e a r  
weapons control have been ad
vanced by agreement on (defense 
missiles) (multiple warheads).

3—Crushing a conspiracy, (Anwar 
Sadat) (Aly Sabry) re:nains top 
man in Egypt.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of 60
is excellent; 50, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

Decoded Intelligram
■)Bpus—9 soiissiui asuaj3(i--q ‘jan < 

-JUpi uouituo^ —9  •oSeoTqa—g xax ‘unsny—Z 'ozziu—i

Great Plains 
Program Helping 
Area Farmers

Woodrow Hoffman, District 
Conservationist with the local 
Soil Conservation District said 
more and more landowners in 
the Runnels Soil and Water 
Conservation District are find
ing the Great Plains Conserva
tion Program a faster and less 
costly way of solving erosion 
problems while making yields 
and income more dependable. 
Hoffman stated the progrzm 
places priority on areas subject 
to severe wind and water ero
sion and on areas where a 
change in land use is needed.

Since the program began in 
1958, Hoffman said, 164 farmers 
and ranchers on 71.692 acres in 
the Runnels S&WCD have en
tered into a contract with the 
SCS to carry out their conser
vation program under the GPC- 
P of the total 84 on 35 475 
acres have completed their con
tract under this program. This 
will leave 80 active contracts on 
36,217 acres.

Hoffman said a summary for 
the first nine months of this fis
cal year shows that these 80 
producers earned cost-share

Luthenui I.adics 
Aid Circle Meeting

The Lutheran I.adies Aid Cir
cle met Thursday in a regular 
session, with .Mrs. Walter Ger
hart presiding. Mrs. W. F. Min- 
zenmayer had charge of the pro
gram, and Mrs. Jake Presley 
brought the devotional.

A Bible study was held, with 
Mrs. Ellis Ueckert and Mrs. 
Fritz Deike as leaders, .Mrs, W. 
E. Bredemeyer gave the offer
ing meditation.

Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames J. J. Wessels, Mrs. 
Carl Wessels and Mrs. Pete 
Wessels.

payments totaling 73,000 dol
lars. Some of the conservation 
practices that were applied to 
earn this were 82 acres of crop
land planted to grass, 635 acres 
of grassland reseeded; 13 acres 
of grassed waterways establish
ed; 533,600 feet of parall
el terraces; 2,620 feet of diver
sion terraces; 6 farm ponds; 
5,800 feet of pipe-lines for live
stock water; 1,600 acres of trash 
control: and 29,400 feet of fences 
for grassland management.

Hoffman said due to the lack 
of federal funds this year on 13 
producers on 3.852 acres get to 
sign a GPCP contract to carry 
lut their conservation pro
gram.

i

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

You Get Continuous Service.

Let us prove to you that we mean 
what we say, “ We serve you first.”  
We’re qualified to give you exceptional 
service for all types of insurance. Let 
us give you the facts about a complete 
protection plan.

B ED FO R D
INSURANCE AGENCY

O P E R A T IO N  C L E A N S W E E P ! 
1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  S A LE!

BIGGEST S A L E  E V E R

IN  T H E S O U T H W ES T !

N O W ! LARGEST DISCOUNTS
In the history of C A S E!

fá r :2 ¡

p i
I

We can BEAT any deal!
WE M EAN BUSINESS!

You’ve Never Seen Savings Like 

This Before!

SPECIAL EXTRA DISCOUNTS IN 
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Hatchery Now 
Pairing Brood 
Channel Catfish

San Angelo — If Texas ang-| 
lera could see the channel cat-1 
fish being paired in Fish Hat-; 
chery Number One in San An-1 
gelo this week it might send 
them rushing for the tackle 
store Superintendent A1 Pettit 
says 25 pair of channel cat av-1 
eraging about four and a half | 
pounds each have been tran-' 
quilized for easy handling, pair-' 
ed and placed in the pens con-  ̂
taining spawning jugs

Pettit expects the females to 
spawn by June 1 and anticipates 
from 20 to 30 thousand eggs per 
pair, or more than a million off
spring in the 16 ponds that make 
up nine surface acres of water.

After an incubation period of 
six to seven days, depending 
upon water temperature, the fry 
will be held in rearing ponds for 
a short time. When they reach 
two to three inches in length 
some of them will be stocked 
in public and private waters, 
others will be held to varying 
lengths of up to eight inches or 
more before they are freed for 
the fishing public.

H L A W  really hangs over Alfred Pittman, but It's not as perilous as it 
looks. The Hilmington, Del., man is working on the oU filter of a ISOToot crane 
that has been very carefully and securely elevated.

FOR SALE; Receipt Books, 
now at The Enterprise office. ■

Ringneck Pheasant 
To Be Eyed By 
Biologists

Wheeler — Ringneck pheas
ants in the Texas Panhandle 
produce an annual harvest of 
more than 12,000 birds and thou
sands of man-hours of recrea
tion. so biologists of the Texas 
Parks and WIdlife Department 
are going to study the bird with 
a new technique this year, says 
biologist Jim Dillard.

In the past the birds were 
censused by attempting to count 
the crowing birds in the spring, 
but roadside noises and irriga- 
ton motors made the task dif
ficult and often inaccurate. Thus 
a new method has been devised.

Over counties with huntable 
populations of birds, 15 in all, 
field personnel are setting up 
roadside counts, a system close 
to being an actual head count of 
birds seen. ____________________ __

The lines will be run during Read the Ciassiiiea A>i«I

the last two weeks of July and 
the first week of August to ob
tain data on pheasants reproduc-1 
tion, then gain during the first | 
two weeks of October and the ' 
first week of November to de- 
termine the distribution and | 
density prior to hunting season. 
This will enable the department 
to advise hunters where concen
trations of the birds may be 
found.

Harvey A . Bryan 
Died Tuesday, 
Rites Wednesday

Harvey Alexander Bryan, 71, 
of Norton, died at 12:50 a. m. 
Tuesday in the Ballinger Mem
orial Hospital where he had 
been admitted a few hours 
earlier. He had been ill for two 
years.

Funeral services wore held 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. from Spill 
Memorial Chapel with Mr. 
Hollis Swafford of Abilene and 
Mr, Ron Briley of Ballinger of
ficiating.

Burial was in the Norton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Mr. Brynn was born at Osce
ola. Dec. 13. 1899. In 1905 he 
came to Runnels County with 
his parents, the late Robert and 
Lula Bryan. The family settled 
in the Norton Community, 
where Mr. Bryan continued 
living for 66 years. He was a 
farmer and rancher.

He married Eunice Wisen- 
baker at Ballinger Dec. 19. 1920.

He was a member of the Old 
Norton Church of Christ.

Survivors are his wife; two 
sons, Ira L. Bryan of Dickinson 
and Roger Brx’an of Norton; one 
daughter. Mrs. Hal Dry of Win
ters; two brothers, Lawrence 
Bryan of Winters and Alfred 
Bryan of Wat.«nnville; a sister. 
Mrs. Kirbv Robinson of Norton;

Nan Wright Circle 
Meeting Tuesday

The regular meeting of the 
Nan Wright Circle, WSCS, First 
United Methodist Church, was 
held Tuesday morning, hosted 
by Mrs. M. E. Leeman. Mrs. 
Clarence Hambright, circle 
chairman, presided, and Mrs. 
Mitchell led the opening prayer.

Mrs. Sally Gray presented the 
program on "Praying Hands," 
and Mrs. Baker spoke on "Tri- 
utes of the Bible.”

Present were Mesdames Clar
ence Hambright, Stanley Mit
chell, M. E. Leeman, Sally Gray, 
Arch Hood, Baker and Crock
ett.

Den Dieters Club 
Meeting Monday

The Den Dieters Club met 
Monday with Mrs. Carl Pender
grass presiding. The program, 
“ Dear Ann Landers," was pre
sented by Mrs. Floyd Sims.

Attending were Mrs. Bill 
Webb, queen for the week, and 
Mesdames Paul Gerhart, Bill 
Milliom, Pearl Dunnam, W. J. 
Briley, Floyd Sims. Boyd Bed
ford and Carl Pendergrass.

seven grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dr. Z. I. 
Hale, Paul Pruitt, Bud Inman, 
Cecil Roper, Floyd Mackey, 
Dolton Crockett, Dolf Richard, 
and Rosser Good.

Four Winters 
Men Attending 
Tech institute

Four Winters men are enroll
ed in James Connally Campus 
of the Texas State Technical 
Institute in Waco.

They are John S. Sims, Gary 
H. Jacob, Wesley Crouch, and 
Leland M. Sheppard.

Sims is majoring in automo
tive mechanics; Jacob is major
ing in construction equipment 
mechanics; Crouch is majoring 
in electronics technology; and 
Sheppard is majoring in civil 
and highway technology.

The James Connally Campus 
is the central facility of the 
multi-campus operation of Tex
as State Technical Institute.

The Waco campus is in its 
sixth year of operation and of
fers 57 different courses of 
study through one and two-year 
programs, and advnaced study.

Other campuses are: the Rio 
Grande Campus in Harlingen, 
the state’s only bilingual techni
cal school; the Mid-Continent 
Campus in Amarillo; and the 
Sweetwater Facility in Sweet 
water.

State Tech is the state’s first 
technical school to grant the 
Bachelor of Technical Educa
tion diploma and the Bachel- 

jor of Technology diploma. The 
j two diplomas are available only 
I to students who have completed

Mary Martha Circle 
Meeting Tuesday

Mary Martha Circle, WSCS, 
of the First United Methodist 
Church, met in the home of 
Mrs. D. A. Dobbins Tuesday. 
morning. Mrs. Vada Babston 
led the opening prayer, and 
Mrs. J. D. Vinson presided.

Mrs. Roy Crawford presented 
the program on Pakistan.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames W. T. Nichols, For
rest Davis, J. D. Vinson, Waltef 
Lange, Vada Babston, Roy 
Crawford, D. A. Dobbins, and 
Mrs. M. L. Dobbins, a visitoj.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express my ap-; 

preciation for the many thought
ful, kindly and helpful deeds ex
tended to me in my recent be
reavement, and to my husband^ 
during his long illness. To each 
and every one that assisted in 
any way to help me bear the' 
grief, at the loss of my beloved 
husband, T. L. (Buck) Whitten-^̂  
berg, especially Dr. L. J. Web-’  
ster. Rev. J. Temple Lewis,. 
Ted Meyer, relatives, friends, 
and neighbors, thank you. Your 
comforting expressions of sym-_ 
pathy will always be remember-^ 
ed with deep gratitude. Majn 
God bestow His richest blessingr 
on each of you. —His Wife, Mrs.' 
T. L. Whittenberg. Itp.:

advanced study in technical 
teacher education of advanced 
technology. t

UPBEAT
FASHIONS IN 
MEN'S SHOES

M EN 'S  J A R M A N  SHOES
T O  C LO S E O U T !

Discontinued stales in loafers as well as laces in both black and tans . . .  Not all sizes in 
every shoe but we have vour size . . . values to SI6.05 . . .

Special ^9.95

FA TH ER 'S  D A Y  
SPECIAL

Bought for promotion . . .  M.cn’s tapered 

trim nylon Boxer Shorts in deeptone 

fashion colors. Shirts to match . . .

Only 1 K$1 Oo Each

FATHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL!

Dress
and

Sport
Shirts

One lot imported Dress Shirts in deep 
tone solids and in stripes. Some with 
ties to match and a big assortment of 
Men’s Arrow and Block Sport Shirts 
that sold as high as’$6.95 . .  .

2 .9 8  each

M en! Select Your Own Gift!
One rack of .Wen’s Sport Coats and Suits That Sold as 

high as S Only . . .

$ 15 .0 0  each

M E N 'S  S P O R T H A T S
For fishing, golf and vacation wjcar 
,. . some with mesh ventilation for 
extra coolness . . .

$ 1.0 0  each

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE AND SHORT LEG

P A J A M A S
Permanent press . . . “ an ideal Father’s Day G ift’ ’

^3.95 pair

FO R  F A T H E R 'S  D A Y , JU N E  2 0

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Soft, «pringy, absorbent cotto '̂ nit. Cut for maximum com
fort and snwoth fit. Pure white finish that stays frash-looK- 
ing washing attar washing, sizes S, M, L, XL, XXL

M

3
•n 's  $^||
for I 69o «ach

BOYS' 3 FOR 1.45 49C each s.zes 218

TEE SHIRTS KNIT BRIEFS
Soft, cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt. Looks equally well as Rib knit cotton briefs that ‘‘giva’ ’ with every movement for
an undershirt or sport shirt. Long tuck-in, won’t ride up. full-time comfort. Heat resistant Hve-alastic waist and leg
Sizes S. M, L  XL bands. Sizes 28-44.

Mon’S S Q B S Mon’a
3 for 3 for■ ■ i  89o oach warn asooaoh

BOYS' 3 FOR 1.99 690 each size. 2 is BOYS' 3 FOR 1.99 690 each sizes 2 is

W ASH  and W EAR SHORTS
High-count Sanforized cotton broadcloth that needs no 
ironing. Full cut and panel seat mtan comfortable fit. Rein
forced et etress points. In all-over patterns, solid colors o r 
white. Sizes 28-52.

M an’s  S ^ l 9 5
3 for ^  ^

■ ■  99o aaoh
BOYS’ 3 FOR 1.99 690 each size, 2-1«

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
• \


